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al 
Wake 'Island Still Holding' O t' Axis Says Capilal City Taken; 

U British Halt Drive on Singapore 
Marines' Smash Jap Aflacks; 
Nippon Bombers Biasi Luzon 

Report Philippines 
Undergo Inten.ified 
Land, Aerial Attacks 

Report Soviet Armies 
Wipe Out Entire 134th 
Nazi Fighting Division 

Reds Claim 22,000 
Killed or Wounded 
I~ Ten Day Battle 

fL YERS' BARRACKS SMASHED BY DIRECT JAP HITS Hongkong Garrison Fights Against Overwhelming 
Jap Force. Without Hope of Retreat 

Or Reinforcement 

BY THE A SOCIATED PRE 
LOX DO, '- A. Last taml garri'lOll of Brittl;h, 1Il'lIuuilill lIud 1lIl· 

th'c troop Will> believed la t night to I ' fighlill!2: on lit Pllrutt' 
,tl'on' poiut. 011 HOll,-kong i hmd u"ain 1 till 0\' rpo\rerin;! rore!.' 
t)f ,Jal)lIl1. iU\'ade '. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Wake Is-

jPhiliPPine President 
Asks Aid From U,S, 

land's indomitable little gnrl'ison or ' 
United States marines still clung 
tmaciously to their scarred and 
battered atoll last night after beat
ing off two more Japanese on-

n Y T il E 'ASSOCII\T~ ll P~ESS I 
MOSCOW-Red armies pursu-I 

'fhe exact iOlmediate ~itllotiull \\'0" ill donbt, bill IIII'I'(' could not 
be much doubt a to how it mu t ultimll!!'h' tum out. ror tbet"C 
\\'8 no retreat ond no pro puet or rl'inroril'mcnl for the \'8];tly 
outnumbered derende.". 

slaughts. . 
This good news, with word of an 

Intensiiied enemy air attack upon 
the Philippines-its results still un
announced-summarized the day's 
operations ill Amel'ican-held terri
tory, as revealed in the commun-
1ques of the army and navy. 

It was supplemented, however, 
by announcement in Manila , that 
defending forces were in complcte 
command o( the situation there, 
except for three sma)) areas on 
which the Japs established landing 
parties very early in the war. So 
far as is known, however, they 
have been bealen back in every at
tempt to extend their positions. 

The war department's commun
ique last night said that "enemy 
patrols increased their ground 
operations" io the Philippines. 

At the same time awards of the 
distinguished $Cfvice cross were 
announced to Second Lieutenants 
George S. Wdch III1d Kenneth W. 
Taylm' 01 the air cOrps tor extra
ordinary heroism in action during 
the Japanese attack on Hawaii. 

The awards were the tirst of a 
number to be given tor heroism 
in Hawaii and the Philippines. 

Welch, 23, a native of Wilming
ton, Del., was credited with the 
destroying of four Japanese planes 
and Taylor, whose home is in 
Hominy, Okla., with two. He is 22 
years old. 

With one eye on the military sit
ualion, Washington, simultaneoUSly 
watched congress ratify a compro
mise agreement on the question of 

Describes Islands As 
'Citadel of Liberty' 
In Speech to Citizens 

NEW YORK (AP)-President 
Manuel Quezon of the Philippine 
commonwealth declared last night 
that mntel'iols, equipment and sup
pilcs were indispensable to the de
fenders of America's island pro
tectorate anc! "must be forthcom
ing from the United States." 

Quezon, in a bro a d cas t NBC 
made at 9:45 a.m. Saturday, Ma
I'jlo time, (6:45 p.m. C. S. T.) des

ing retrcating Gcrmans thrOU1lh 
the snows or , the Moscow front 
have ~viped out Adol1 R IJer'\; 
L34lh' division to thc last man and 
in ten days of fighting preceding 
this action Idlled and wounded 
22,000 other nazis, the' Russians 
announced loday. 

A special announcement broad
cast by the MC'JCOW radio told of 
thc enormous casualtieS- inflicted 
upon thc backtracking nazis be
twcen Dec. 7 nnd 17, The regular 

cribed the Philippines as "the cita~ midnight communique reportcd de
del of liberty," to be dcfended to struetion of the 134th division in 
the end. a trap west of Moscow and thc rc-

"1 am sure that the government captu re 01 numerous villages and 
of thc United States is fully aware 
01 the situation and will give us tqwns there and 011 Ule northwesl 
much assistance without delay." and southwest. 

The faith of the Philippine na- German losses in equipment 
lives in the United States, said the equalled their casualties, the spec-
islalld president "remains unshak- . . .. 
en in this darkest hour of our his- .1al announcement said, llstmll 319 
tory." tanks, more than 3,700 trucks and 

Discussing the day of invasion, huge qUllntities of other motorized 
Quezon said, "I went out to the equipment, and guns destroyed in 
stJ'eet and saw, up in the sky, 17 'the 10-day- period. 
planes in formation. I did not The Gcrmans were declared en
know they were Japanese planes Circled by Soviet forces which 
until I heard the explosion ot drove west and southwest of Mos
bombs falling around my house cow, took by sto~m the town of 
shaking it as though it were a~ Ruza, 60 miles due west of the 
earthquake." capital, and cut west of the Im-

Quezon said the Japanese were portant rail junctJon of Kaluga, 90 
nooding the islands with propa- miles southwest, taking several 
ganda in an effOl·t to convince the villagcs, Tarussa, 65 miles south 
Philippine people "that this is not of Moscow and 40 miles northeast 
a war between the Philippines and of Kal uga, and the town of Kalino 
Japan, but a war between Japan southeast of Kal uga were reported 
and the United States." captured. 

The general of the 15,OOO-man 

draft ages. All men betweEn 20 and P tid B " ' 
44, inclusive, are to be liable for or uga an n am 
military service. All between 18 

and 64, inclusive, must register. Contl'nue to Dl'sCUSS 

134th nazi division was killed, the 
communique said, and a number of 
prisoners were taken. 

"Not a German escaped," a com
munique said. DW'ing the day, Pl'esident Roose-

velt nominated r,leut. Gen. Doug-
las MaeArthul', commandant of the Defenses of Timor 
army's Far Eastem forces, to the Russians Open 
rank of a full four-star genel'al, Attack on FI'nn. 

tl ' ·t' f LISBON (AP) - Australian and apparen y 111 recogm Ion 0 suc- . LONDON (AP)-Th'" R I Dutch troops marched into Portu- t: uss ans 
cessful operatials in. the PI hilip- guese Timor when "there was no have opened a major offensive 
pines. The senate unammous y con- . along the enti re · 'inru:s··'h front, tak -firmed the nomination. reason to conSider that an attack r 

From informed quarters came by the. Japanese was probabl.e," ing advantage of weakened op
word that conference of the powers and whl.le Portu~al w~s dlS~USSI".g position caused by the German 
flebtlng the axis would be held plans wlth Bn.tam tOI t~e Island. s army's withdrawal of three-fifths 
soon in Washington, to work out a de~ense, Premier AntOniO de Olt- of the troops it orieinally deployed 
common strlltegy and coordinated veJra Salazar told parliament yes- there, Bl'itish reports said loday. 
distribution of war materials. terday . . . . "Dense waves" of Russian cav-

"The sItuation IS not settled yet," airy and ski troops were reported 
he saId. "Discussions still are going thr own into the assault with the 

Jap's Malay Advance on. I shall disclose later the fur- support of guns and tanks espec-
, ther developments." ia lly designed for rigoroUS warfare 

......... , . 
o 100 I 

Crowds jammed the slreets out- on ' this f rozen tront. 
side parli ament in expectation that A Stockholm dispatch 10 the 
Salazar might an nounce a change News-Chronicle said Finnish lines 
in fore ign policy, but the premier buckling under the impact of the 
gave no such indication. initial Soviet thrusts had been 

He asserted that POI·tugal, as a withdrawn 10 the nort,h bank of 
non-belligerent ally, had agreed to the Svlr river at some points be-

Late account eirculul'u lJy the Briti-ll frum Jal)UII \IN 
guve whol wo ' tantolllount to a .Japno . (' aUUli,,~ioll lhat ROIIRkong 
I"a. dyill" vel'y lund and thol til' pri '0 in Japan blood ",Ii 
''(!)"~. hij!h. 

'I'he Germons, however, nt out rcpoM ottributed to Tokyo 
which claimed thnt Vi 'toria, the HonRkong ,'apita) ond ite of a ll 
I-(overnmcnt offices of the Hriti h crown colony, had fallen; that 
most of tile iltlnnd wus in Japull "ha11d .. lind thut Briti 'h troop!! 
had token a In~t land atop Yicloria hill, 2,000 f!'l't aoon tJl city 
il~elf, 

BeloI'c l:)iuJ,(upol", IIhi 'h I) -dulll.' in the Lonl( (lull i thu mo t 
ilJJportunt alii d fa I' u,' te1'11 p ilion of oil. tht' po.~ition y' terdoy 
appeared quite <>ood. 

Tlle British reported not only that the Japulll ' oCfen..,i\'{' d~\Vn 
fl'om nurthw{'st~I'n MaLaya hud Ixlen ui>slan1iolly halted but thai 
the Hriti~h PI'08U~ garrison-all it. militllr~ p I llIlel onu 

Knox Lauds Defense 
, , Of Pearl Harbor 

BrOken walls and heans of rubble attest to Ihe accuracy of the Japanese bombers ",bleh Irade thll! flyers 
:::Ck:r~ty:vlleeler riehl, Hawaii, their la rret Thill picture was released for publication by the United . In Annapolis Speech 

c<tuipnH'llt had b n brought 
out ufrly beron' thol point uf[ 
the WI' 'I coo t WIIJ oulflallkru 
and were nnw takinll' thl'il:" po;,i. 
liou~, probllbly to h-Ip 110ld th 
new British line alODe the Krian 
river some 300 milea above Sln\:a
pore . . " --. 

G,eorge A. lark Resigns Positi~:m 
As Acting Secretary of C. of C. 

ANNAPOLIS, Md, (AP)- A new 
name-Pearl Harbor-was dded 
to the United Slat ' "Rosary of 
Memory" y terd y by Se retarr 
of the Navy Frank Knox. 

SpeoJdng before the 574 il'adu
atln, midshipmen at the U. S. na
val academy, Knox said "There are 
names which are fragrant in our 
memories whenever we think of 
Amerlcan courase and American 
Llghtin, spirit. Volley Forge and 
Belleau Wood, Bunker HIli and 
Mobile Bay, Get~bure and Chat
eau Thierry. 

5,000 Italian 
Seamen Lost 

TUNIS, French Tunis!a, Dec. 15 
(Delaycd)-(AP)- Five thousand 
Italian seamen and troops appar
ently en route to Libya were 
drowned Dec. 12 when British 
naval units sank two Italian cruis
ers, a destroyer and three trans
ports in a fierce night f.lght off 
Cape Bon on the Tunisian coasf. 

Approximately 1,000 I t a I i ans 
suffering from severe burns, ex
posure and other injuries were 
rescued. 

The HaHnn cl'uisers I'epol·ted 
sunk were the 5,OOO-lon shIps A.J
berto Di Giusanno and A.lberico 
Da Bal'biano, launched in 1930. 

All of the 1,200 sailors aboard 
the two cruisers were said to have 
lost their Bves. The other casual
ties mainly were aboard the trans
ports. 

F ,R, Orders Moving 
Day in Washington 

Special Committee 
Will fill Vacancy 
Early Next Week 

George A. Clark, acting secre
tOl'y of the chamber of commerce 
since December 1940, last nIght 
announced. that he had resigned hiS 
position here and has accepted " 
similar one ill another city. 

Clark, who took over the cham
ber - job when Gordon II. Brown, 
former secretary, was called for 

* '* * ; RESIGNS 

azis in Libya 
'Flee~ng Before 
British Drive 

CAlRO (I\P) - Flying 8pear
heads of the British Eighth al'my 

"Today we have a new pearl to 
odd to the rosary of memory; 
Pearl Harbor," 

Director of Censorship 
Struggle. With Requests 
Of Government Officials 

raced 200 milC& deep in the Libyan W ASHlNGTON (AP) - Byron 
desert last n.lght behmd fleeing Price, newly deSignated director of 
axis for'ces in a relentless pursuit cEosorship, asserted yesterday that 
)VhlCh netted the big airport of hls fIrst tlilik probably would be to 
Derna and threatened to envelop "summarize and clarlly" the many 
all the coastal highwaY3 on the requests the government already 
hump of Cirenaiea. had made rega~ding information 

The advance was at such tre- that should not be made public, 
mcndous spced that Brili h gen- These requests, he said, have 
eral headquarters brushed aside beEn issued "piecemea l," and some 
tabulation Of captures behind the hove been contradictory, 
front line~ 011 the former batlle- Price conCerred with Pl'esident 
field of Gaula, and announced; !Roosevelt, A.ttorney General Biddie 
"All aUentlon at the moment is lind Postmaster General Walker at 
being concen trated on maintain- the White House, He preferred not 
ing relentless pressure upon the to dlscuS8 details ot his work unlil 
retreating enemy." hIs appointment goes ' Ihrough 

The flight of the German and forma lly. 
Italian forct.3 had obviously lork-
ed: one force perhaps preparing a /\.Ik Prodaetlon increase I 
rearguard action at the port of OKLAHOMA CITY, (AP)-The 
Derna itself, which the enemy nation"3 giant petroleum industry I 
still held at last reports; the other was called on ye!lterday to increase 
plunging southwest through MekiU production by approximately 1,-

FOJ' 24 hours up until thb mom
Ine the invaders had lain pantln, 
In the dillicult terrain of th main. 
laJld-marlh 1I1an tM we, t 
const of the peninsula and harsh 
end ruglled with mountains furth
er Inland. 

Berln New Thrusta 
Then, they began new thrust. 

agamst alronl and apparenUy un
yieldlne Brill.h opposition as the 
probable preliminaries to an ef
fort to take the town of lpoh, the 
Malayan lin center, which II 111-
tride the main railway running 
down to Slngllpore and Is flanked 
by mountains. 

Strona Dulch action allalnst Jap
anese forces seekine to Infiltrate 
into British North Borneo mean
while were roported. 

Goebbel. Addre .... 
Germany Today 

BERLI N (Official BroadcaR 
Recorded 'by API-P ro""'" 
MJn \lter P aul J_ ph Goebbela 
w lJl broackaai to the GenMII 
people at a o'clock lontrh~ ( It. 
noon CST ) lhe (krman rII4I. 
announced "'a1', 

There hat been coMiderabie 
conjecture reeenity tbat Ger. 
urany mJcb' be ret" .... reMt' .. 
, pr\nc tome hie 11II'JIriR, ...... 
bly a thrust thro .... h Turkey .. 
r eel althe 011 I~JcIs 01 'be I06IJe 
EMt, Support ., this .... ___ 
aeen in lnCreaRI In aer-. 
mllilarr aeUvUy In BuJprla. 

l study coopel'atiCl(\ with Britain in I tween Lake Ladoga and Lake One
defending Timol·. gn. WASHINGTON (AP) - Presl
-----------------------;----;--.-J dcn t Roosevelt ye~tel'day ordel'ed 

U ,.... coNldered lIIlUk • • 
however , Uaal l ueb a -"e 
would be alUloUDCed bJ Geelt
bela sinee Adoll Hiller .... ty 
bas reserved IQeh d~ ,_ 
hi_I" 

and reach Bengas i, main axis basc.' to the engines of war. !-------------' I to try to skirt the coasto l highlands 000,000 barrels a day to feed fuel I 
--------------------~~---------10,000 government workers to 

move out 01 Washington to make 
room for de(ense' cmployes. Congress Clears Way for 4,OOO,OOO-Man Army-Assert Thousands of Fascists 

Now' Active in South America 
The pl'esidentl:3 order was made . • 

public by Budget Director Harold GEORGE A, CLARK D f t B ·11 G t F . R 
~ii~~t~ I';!~ ~~~dml~~~e :~p~~~~ duty with the United Sta tes arm~, r a I' 0 e s ~ : -
mately 11 ,000 employes of 12 fed- plans to s tay in Iowa City untill V • • 

Tllil Cen~fal Preal map ahoWi how 
Ihe Japaneae, drlvlnr aerOll .the 
kra lathmua In Malar. (1), have 
"unched l\mult.neoUl a' ~ a e k I 
IIllnll Brlillb forces defenldlnr 
kedah, Penanr ana Ko&& Bharu, - . 

eral agencies. tbe first of the week when he ' 
:...-------------------------- The employes will be moved io will leave to spend the Christmas 

WASHINGTON (AP) - In a.anglst influence, the "subversive St. Louis, New York, Chicago, holiday with his parents ncar WASHINGTON (AP)-Coogress 
startling report on axis espionage forces are stronC." Philadelphia and Pitt3burgh. Yale, Il l. cleared the wa'Y yesterday (or a 
Rnd propaganda in Latin-America, AB for Argenti~a, the report A. graduate of the University of 4,OOO,OOO-man army by approving 
a house committee asserted yester- l ill . CI k be ! d ell l? 'd t R It said Ihere wcre 2,200 German Ges- Italians Report Making nOIS, ar was a mem roan scn ng 0 reSl en ooseve 
day that thol1sands of Gennans, the Illi ni chamber of commerce, legislation rcquiring registration of 
Italian and J apanese agents are tapo agents operatinc in Buenos Attack on Five British club, was on the announcing all men from 18 to 64 years old, in. 
active thel'e and have established A.Jres alone and there was "reason staUs of both WILL and WDWS, clusive, and making Ihose tram 20 
ai r bases, arms depots and jungle to believe that a larce contingent Warships Off libya radio stations in Champaign and to 44, inclUSive, subject to mlll-
radIo s tations. of storm troopers has been orean- Urbana, Ill" befol'e h e came here. tary service. 

The committee, a' special air- ized and that secret drilllllliB now ROME (Official Broadcast re- A _special secretary committee, OHicials at selective service 
craft Investigation group headed in progress," corded by AP)-The Italian high appointed by Roscoe E. Taylor, headquarters said the regLstratioo 
by Rep. Nichols (D-Okla) , based The German embassy in Beunos command claimed yesterda)C tha t chamber president, will name the probably would not begin before 
Its report on a first-hand air sur- Aires, It said, operates Its own five British cruisers had been at- new secretary. The committee "several weeks." Allhough the new 
vey of 16 Latin-American nations printing plant and only recently tacked by axis torpedo planes In consists of William T. Hageboeck, draft bill makes possible an army 
which covered 21,000 miI~s . "It printed .the speeches delivered the Mediterranean but ' did not chairman; Taylor, L . A. Moore, L. of at least 4,000,000, there is no way 

As a major step toward combat- by a United States senator and by state whether any were sunk. D. War eham, M, R. Petersen, J ohn of teling whether that many men 
tJng these activities, the commit- Charles A, lJndbergh and gave Three were declared hit Wed- Nash and Wilbur D. Cannon. will ever be called to the colors. 
tee urged that the state depart- them wide distribution In Arlen- nesday by successive waves of Taylor said last night that ap- Secretary 01 War Stimson has said 

Dr, Ili le CleWi Dlell ment speedily complete negotla- tina to Impress people there with Italian squadrons in Libyan waters pUcants lor the pOsition are being increases in the army would be or-
NEW YORK (AP)- Dr. Elsie tiona to supplant Gennan and Ital- the faet that disunity exists In the where "important British naval interviewed and that an announce- dered "in the light of the strategic 

Clews P OrsolUl, 81, president ot the ian commercial air lines in Latln- United State.," forces" were present. ment will not be made before the siluation as it develops." 
American Anthropolo,ical assocla- America with ,American compan· It aa.\d there were 9<1.000 active A 10urth, it was asserted, was first of the week. Both houses agreed speedily on 
lion and aulhoresa of more than a ies. Null operatln, In BuetlOi Aires. attacked yesterday near the Brit- Clark said yesterday that he comp romise amendments to the 
lII!ore of books on sociolollical The report declared that while RelardlllI Peru, the report aa.\d lab fortllied island of Malta. regretted leaving Iowa City and selective service act which war de-
IUbjecls, died yesterday at the New many thou~tful Latin Americans there were 22,000 re,laterecl Japa- The fi!th was said to have been that he hopes his suecessor will partment officials said would make 
York host.lilal foUowln1 In opera· were on the alert to reco((Tlize and nese In Lima and thlt the actual bit and set on [ire by Ger man receive the lame loyal s upport a total of 2,215,000 men available 

, Uort, counteract Nazi, FaSCist, and Fal· number probably exceeds 30,000, planes, Just where wos not slaled. and assistonce that he received. in the next [ew months, in addiUoo 

to the 1,800,000 now in unilorm. o( the bill callJng tor the listing of 
This included, experts said , 91:1,- aU males from 18 to 64. Added to 

000 men fTom 21 th rouah 35 a l- the J7,~,ooo already re,istered 
ready available In class loA. They this would give selective Rl'Viee 
estimated the new bILl would pro- o[ficials records on 41 ,000,000, 
vide an additiona.1 600,000 I-A re- Bri,. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, 1It
gistrants from amoog 20 year olds: lective service d irector', Informed 
400,000 in the ages from 36 to 44; conaress that h is stalt Will maklna 
and 300,000 who have reached the preparations to belin relistcaUona 
ace 01 21 since the last registration within the new age limits, Rella
was held. tJ alions wJII be taken In aae c)_i-

By compromisin& on a minimum fications at the discretion of Presl
of 20 for selective service-a year dent Roosevelt, wi th those subject 
youncer than the house desired and to active service expected to be 
a year older than the senate had listed Un\. 
voted-cooaress cut oU an addi- Hershey said that men In the lat
tional SUpply of 600,000 potential tel' I roupS would be added to the 
soldiers, lists of those already claaallied UIl-

But with 100,000 youths turning del.' the 21 throulih 35 aae Iim1~ 
20 every month, congressional and thus become subject to tile 
leaders said there was every rea- drafl alonc with them. 
IQl to beUeve that the army wou.ld ,.. finally approved, the ~
ael all of the men it could equip lion left withIn the &elective aervic:e 
and train III faat as it could handle ad a provision cIeIIniIlI clepeoden
them, cy grounds upon which po!ental 

Rellatralion of 23,500,000 men seleclee8 m1aht be deferred b'OID 
would be WldertakQ1 under terms acll e service, 
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SATURDAY, DECE~mER 20,1941. 

• The Nation's War Effort 
And the Health of lowans-
With the nation and state preparing to 

call increasing numbers of mpn to the colors, 
State Health Commissioner Walter L. Bier
ring wisely urges all Iowans to make an "hon
est, united effort" to prevellt spread of com
municable disease. 

Measles, scarlet fever, whooping cough, 
mumps, chickenpox and otl1er common infec
tions reach top prevalence this season of the 
y~al', the doctOl' said, and "every civilian 
case should be properly isolated in accord
ance with the law. 

"The danger of ,pread increa, os when a 
nation is in a state or .flux with men, mater
ials and to a degrc{', tl](> civilian population, 
moving from section to RectiOll of the country. 
At such times comnnmicable disease can eas
ily hurdle state lines and close in rapidly on 
troop can centra tions. 

"Iowa can do her share by keeping at home 
under isolation and quarantine the communi
cable disease which inevitably will increase 
during the winter. It's the patriotic thing to 
do. " 

• • • 
DeelaJ'ing that" many persons in the past 

have refused to report communicable disease 
in order to avoid having- thcil' homes placard
ed," Dr. Bierring declared: 

'''1'he time is over for this kind of selfish
ness. Health authorities must know whcn 
communicable disease occnrs, where it occurs, 
who is infected, and whllt is being done abont 
it." 

• • • 
In line with this statement, the commi~sion

er urged local health officials to "redouble 
their efforts to locate cases of communicable 
disease and to enforce isolation regulations 
rigidly when cases arc found." 

• Censorship: We Need Affirmative, 
Not Negative, Policy On News
WASHINGTON - ~Jr. Roosevelt's blunt 

move toward some kind of mandatory as well 
as voluntary "censorship"-a word he term
ed "abhorrent"-is apparently causing somc 
abhorrence at the outset. Mandatory censor
ship could mean blue-penciling of copy, blank 
spaces in new papers-but it won't. France 
had that kind before it fell. 'fhe idea has 
n\lver been tried in this country, and never 
will be. The confusion will be straight.ened 
out, and any loose abhorrence should subside, 
when details are worked out by the new cen· 
sor, Byron Price, It conscientious, non-politi
cal, experienced news executive with the back
ground of A. P. experience. 

Censorship is a negative thing. No nation 
ever won a war through censorship. Civilia n 
enthusiasm has never been ralliel! to the giv
ing of utmost energy for victory by the sup
pression of facts. CellSOl'ship might even in
jure morale by encouraging suspicions and 
aUowing rumors and gossip to fly unheeded. 

There may be a danger here of the govern
ment getting the horse behind the cart. What 
is needed mqst is an aWl'mlilive policy of 
news dispen. ing. The best propaganda in th e 
world for us i~ factual truth. We do not ne d 
radios preaching hlltl', encouraging hitter
ness, like the nazis. Event of the recent pa.~t 
speal{ enough of that. Pcarl IIarbor ,poke 
enough. Thcro is nothing sly 01' deceptivc 
about our caURe. Our peoplc urI' united. 

Let the government censor anything it 
' wants, but also let it provide news. 'l'her 

should be a civilian reporter with evel'y fighl
ing division of the fleet, with every active 
army. They hould be given the fr est rein to 
tell the people daily how lhings are goiug, 
within the bounds of military necessity. 

People theRe clays do not ntlmBe to flag
waving and fiery spppche., but they ()nthu!!C 
to facts. They want to know. Had news may 
be better than good news, to keep their heads 
up. Here seems to me to Ii the job that mllst 
be done by the Amcricnll p1'es and govem· 
ment in coopel'aliou and with eq lIlI I respons· 
ibility. 

Only possible danger could devclop from 
individual govemment officials over,exf>rais· 
ing their fear that the Japs may find out 
IIOInething, and denyi.ng the stimulating SUB 

tenanee llPon which enlightened people feet 
4Mif·eBtNieIllllB; ---- ------,- ----

"Communicable disease hits hard when it 
strikes armed forces which are of necessity 
confined in concentrated areas," he asserted, 
"and we must make certain that disen e or
iginating in Iowa docs not travel beyond the 
slate. " 

Dr. Bierring said that" persons who scoll' 
at the danger of these communicable diseases 
through mistakenly believing they arc In('rely 
childhood infections are far, far removed 
f1'orn the truth. 

• • • 
"Measles, whooping cough, mumps and the 

others Bre no laughing mattel' when they 
break out in armed carnp . 'rhey spread quick
ly among the men who orc not immune and 
create serious probl('ms fo[, t 11 e medical 
corps. " 

Fortunately, the commissioner added, prev
alence of the common communicable diseasc 
has been lower in Iowa th is year than last. • • • • 

Comparisons of reported cases s~lce Sep
tember through the fi rst 10 days of December 
Rhow 223 measles ca, ('8 fhil'! year contrasted 
with 379 in 1940, 420 scarlet fever cascs 
compared with 640 a Y(,al' Ilgo, 221 wllOoping 
cough cases as against 222, and 532 cases of 
chickenpox comparcd with 688. 

Mumps, on the other hand, increased from . 
305 cases for the pel'iodlast year to 412 this 
fall. 

• This Collegiate World
By Associatecl Collegiatc Press 

Here's a release from the University of 
Cincinnati that we pass on without comll1cpt: 

Colle"'e papcrs in Pittsburgh , Pa., and Ox
ford, Ohio, please copy: If it's any satisfac
tion to Carnegie Tech and :Miami university 
pranksters, paint they applied to Mack lind 
l\'lick famous stone lions guarding the ent
rance to the Univel'sity of Cincinnati's Mc
:Micken ho lis, has defied tho best efforts of 
the city highway department's high-pressure 
stcam cleaning equipment. 

OperaiOJ's worked fOI' several hours with 
"cold steam" and chlorinated lime to remove 
generous traces of excess football enthusiasm 
in the form of green and red paint. Althou.gh 
the lions do look whiter, the clashing colors 
are still easily discernible. 

The lions wefe marked with green paint 
the night before the Carnegie-Cincinnati foot
ball grune and with red paint several days be
fore the Miami-Cincinnati game. 

"QUOTABLE QUOTES" 
By Associated Collegiate P" ess 

"If the people understand what the inde
pendent universities mean to the country they 
will be able to maintain them, or at least t1lOS(> 

which are of strategic importance, in any ec
onomic situation that we can nOw foresee. 
Under any political conditions that seem 
likely to obtain in tbis cOlUltry the state uni
versities must Jive in constant feal' that they 
will be sacrificed to fractional fights or per
sonal ambitions ... The example of the in
dependent institutions is thcir only protec
tion, The bulk of education and rcsearch of 
the country may be conduct!' by the publir 
institutions. The pace ml1st be set by the in
dependent universities." President Robel't Jll. 
Hutchins of the Unit'crsit!l of Clticago calls 
for preservation of the independcnt univers
ities. 

NEED FOR A BIG DRA FT-

Some folks arc sniffing at the painful ex
tremity of the new draft age scope, saying 
the new dealers always seek broad powers 
pretencling they do J10t intend to use them
then do. 'rhis proposal did not come from the 
new dealers. The age cope originated with 
Grenville Clark, New York lawyer connect d 
with a veterans' organization. The war dc
partment is backing it because our military 
planners think this conntry needs an army 
of 6,000,000 men to start. Drafting is being 
handled strictly a~ a military pl·oblem. 

JAP AMBA SA1JORS' CELEBRATEJ)-

They say the Jap diplomats h('re did not 
know war was coming that Sunday morning 
at Pearl Harbor. Yet, the night be~ore a group 
of 13 from the Japanese embassy here held a 
special dinner party at the only Chinese res
taura.nt in town where scrvice regularly was 
provided for them. They bad the two dollar 
dinner, brought their own wine, and when 
they left they significantly tipped each waitcr 
$5, shook llands with the proprietor and bade 
all good-byc. 'rhey knew something was com· 
ing. 

SENATE COMMITEE l'S LANGER-

'1'he senate committee wa mostly favorable 
to Senator Langer nntil ten days back . .At 
tha.t time a North Dakota delegation of repub
Heans and a representative of the democrat ic 
governor camc in to l' fllte Lan~er's claim' 
that the people of his ~tate knew the ('vidence 
against him before they yoted for him. They 
reversed the tide. 

HOW TO WIN TTIE lV AR-

Citizens Ilre asking what thcy can do to 
help win this war. Each doy th i~ column will 
carry a snggestion. 'l'od.1Y: 

Save your newspapers, ,nngazines, wastt'
paper, old tires, l'Il(.\'lI, kitchen lIlcll'lils anu 
metal scrap or !III kindR, old hatterieR, rnbh r 
overshoes or mats. Save them religiou I". 
Keep them separate. Whcn you have 16~ 
pound3 or so (100 pounds of newspapers 
would stack up aboul ~ high as a broo\U
handle) call your junk d aIel' and s('lJ them, 
or give them to the Salvation Army. 

Do not save tin cans, I'uzor blades, tin foil, 
old -auto license p-Iates;-ZP~-ettnnot'-be 'Used;' 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Tuesday, December 30 

7:30 p.m.-Vacation parlner bridge, University club rooms, Iow. 
Union. 

Monday, January 5 
8 a.m.-Classes resumed. 

(For Information re,ardln, date, beyond th1s achedule. .,. 
reteNaUoDi in t.he office of the PreUdent, Old Oapltol) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE JbY W.R.A. will not meel this week 

Requesls will be played at the but will b~ continued after Oh rist
following times, except on Tuesday mas vaCAtion. 
from 12 to 1 p.m. when a planned RUTH MAGILL 
program will be presented. Intramural Chairman 

Thursday, Dec. 18-10 to 12 n.m. 
and 1 to 3 p.m. 

LmRARY HOURS 
Following is the schedule of uni

Versity library hours from Dec. 18 
to Jan. 3. Special hours for depart
mental libraries will be posted on 
the doors. 

Dec. 19-8:30 a.m. to 12 noon; 
1 to 5 p.m. 

Dec. 20-8:30 a.m. to 12 noon . 
Dec. 22-24-8:30 a.m. to 12 noon; 

1 to 5 p.m. 
Dec. 25-Libraries closed 
Dec. 26-8:30 a.m. to 12' noon; 1 

to 5 p.m. 
Dec. 27-8:30 a.m. to 12 noon 
Dec. 29-31-8:30 a.m. to 12 nOOn; 

L to :; p.m, 
Jan. I- Libraries closed. 
Jan. 2-3-8:30 n.m. to 12 noon; 1 

to 5 p.m. 
GRACE VAN WORMER 
Acting- Director 

BASKETBALL CLUB 

PH.D. FRENCH EXAM 
Examinations for certification 

of reading ability in Fl'ench will 
b given Thursday, Jan. 15, from 
4 to 6 p.m. in 314, Schaeffer hall. 
Please register on the bulletin 
board outside foom 307 on or be
rore Jan. 13, 1942. No registra
tion wi II be accepted after thllt 
dnte. 

ROMANCE LANGU~GE 
DEPARTMENT 

HANCHER PRIZE ORATORICAl. 
CONTEST 

.Manuscripl~ for the Hancher 
Prize Oratorical contest are due in 
room 13, Schaeffer hall, Jail. 6, 
1942. Student~ interested in this 
contest should sec me in my office 
before the Christmas holidays. 
PROF. FRANKLIN H. KNOWER 

EMPLOYMENT BUR£AU 

tI,./Vq,.. with 8()od w/II ;/1 I/IS hflt.1r't 
has CIII-is'tht(/$ tv/tit I".", ttlllJQYs. 

Basketball club members will 
meel Wednesday, Jan. 7, at 7 p.m. 
in the social room in the women's 
gymnasium. 

MARY REDJNBA Gn 
PresIdent 

INTRAMURAL BOWLING 
Intramural bowling sponsor(" .. 

Boys having the same consecu
tive three hours 1ree each day be
tween 8 and 12 a.m. and 1 and 5 
p.m. are wanted to work university 
board jobs. All studenls who can be 
available under these conditions 
are urged to report to the employ
mt'nl bureau. 

LEE 8. KANN 
Director 

~~~====~~~==~~--------~ 

'flO ON YOUR RADIO DIAL 

TODAY'S pnOGRAl\I 
B-Morning Chap!!}, C istm:ls 

Play, Rev. Marcus Bach 
8:15-Musical Miruatures 
8:30-Daily Iowan of the Air 
8:40-Morning Melodies 
3:50--Scrvicc Reports 
9-Sa10n Music 
9:15-Iowa State Medical So

ciety "Tonsillectomy" Dr. Walter 
Kirch of Des oMines; EmU Trott, 
chairman of the local Christmas 
seal committee 

9;30-Music Magic 
9:50-Program Calendar 
10-The Week in the Magazines 
10:15--Yesterdoy's Musical ~'av-

oritcs 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
U-Musical Chats 
11 :50-Farm Flashes 

• Success Story: on the Bowery, where he oblained.tate in Jackson Heights grew dear-
12-Rhythm Rambles Mr. Victor Moore- $300 in cold cash. To the last red el' and dearer~ • • 
12:30-Se.r\i(·c-Reports cent this sum was placed on Quad-
12:45-Views and Inter\'iews, By GEORGE TUCKER rille's sensitive nose. and Quadrille 

Tuberculosis and National De- NEW YORK-Let's have a suc- n a in $800. 
fense I cess story for a change. We haven't wo ,p y g .. 

5'15 S th C 1'1 . S had one since several days before Now If O. Henry were wntmg 
. - ou ern a I orUla ym- t'd this lale he would probably say phony Orchc<tra yes el ay. , 

r. . ,. • I know you remember the one that Moore refused to buy thp pro-
a:30-Chnstmns Carols, G I I' I s b th I I b h d ODd IJerty and that a few years later 

Gl CI b St M 'S h I (S' II out e oca oy w 0 rna e g , ee u, . ary s c 00 IS- b'f '11 ·th t it was worth a million dollars. ter Mary Loretta) ut I you WI come WI me ou . . 
5 45-D '1 I f th A' to Queens r will promise not to ex.- But VIctor Moore IS not an O. : a1 ~ OW8n 0 e Ir . H h t d t d 
6-Dinner Hour Music cite your envy too greatly WIth the !etnry.ecd a~? egrh, ~n '~eo'sne: I aaYt' 

. '.' II one about thc horse pJayer who a er I ee",m IS WI P ar s 
6.45--81. Mary s Clulstmas Be s h k d h'. 'f" I d the Sign or the GoldclJ Inn, he 7-Headline News J a c k T oc e Is WI e s ]ewe s an par-

, . IDycd a tip into a real estate pie. turned up at that spol where Roo-
Johnson . . . • • • sevelt intersects Broadway, scrE'W-
7:15--Remlm~c~ng TIme WE'RE talking now about tbe ed hi eye over a piece of bare 
7:30-Sports Time roly-poly little actor who achieved field, and made n $10 down pay-
7:4~-Boys Town world renown as Vice President ment. The tag on the lot Was $8,000 
8:1n-Chl'lslmas Program, Iowa Throttlebottom of the Un i ted and il took him ten years to amor-

City Women's Club Chorus. Stales. Victor Moore. tize it. 
8:45-Daily Iowan of the All' Our man Victor was always in But amortize he did, and so it 

1 WILL 110t prolong the Sus
pense. Five years ago Victor Moore 
was of!erl'd $250,000 Cor his Queens 
holdings, acquired through a l)oble 
nag named Quadrille, and refused. 
Today, he is president of the Victor 
Moore Triangle, a giant new bus 
terminal bearing his name on the 
spot where a bookie, a nag and a 
pawnshop helped him cement his 
fortunes for life. 

--------- tbe heavy cream. He used to wear came to pass that as Victor Moore 
The Network Highlights 95 cent shirts and he used to drop grew famous and older the real es

As thiS goes into record Master 
Moore is rounding out 50 years in 
show bu~i ness. Curren tly he is in 
Chicago in "Louisiana Purcbase," 
and n few weeks ago he completed 
Paramount's version of that musi
cal adventure witb the Irvine Ber
lin tunes, on the west coast. Ws 
been a eood year. I don't know 
whether he still has a two-spot for 
the horses or not. I Coreol to ask. 

TONIGHT 7:55-Elmer Davis, Ncw~ 
8--Hit Parade 
8:45-Parade of Features 

mosl or his pay every week at the ------------------------
local tracks. Came a day when he 
ran into lhe real estate business 

NBC-RetI-WHO (1040); 
WMAQ(670) 9-0ffice o[ Government 

ports 

I and did a little booking on the 
Re_ /side. 

"You want a horse?" he inquir-
~OLLV\xlO_OD ~ 

~IGYTS \JOUNDS 6-Fred Waring in Pleasure 
Time 

6;45-H. V. Kalteoborn, News 
7-knickcrbockcr Playhouse 
7:30-Truth or Consequences 
8-Alka-Sellzer National Bam 

Dance 
9-Spo~ts News Rcel of thc Air 

wilb Bill Stern 
l1-,Qa1' News 
11:05-Music of the Americas 
1l:30--Best of the Week, varicty 

show 
1l:55-News 

• • • 
NBC-B1uc-KSO(1460) 

!J:45-M~ods and Melodics 
10-1~ews 
10:15-Worid Today 
II-Linton Well, Rept'rb: the 

News 
1l:30-Bcnny Goodman's Band 
11:45--Midnight News 
12-Dance MU!.ic and News Bul-

l(tin~ 

• • • 
I\1BS·WGN(7Z0) 

7:30-California Melodies 
8--Chicago Theater of the Air 

presenting "Babes in Toyland" 
9:15-Spotlighl Band~. 

/ ed. 
I "Chum," the future V.P, replied. 
"You couldn't possibly understand 
what a novelty a horse would be." I 

"It's like this," the bookie-real
lor explained. "I'll gIVe you a 
horse. On one condition. It you 
win, you make a down payment on 
a nice little piece of property 1 
got lined up on Roosevelt avenue. • Odds and Ends 

• • • 
ALL this, remember, was 30 From Hollywood-

years ago. By ROBB1N COON 
The name of thal horse was HOLLYWOOD-There's a sen

Quadrille. Vic lor went home and sational scene in "Swamp Wllter"
gathered his wife's earrings and I the shot of Walter Brennan lying 
bracelels and fled to a pawnshop' down to scoop up a drink. of water 

and getting bitten in the cheek by 

. some fudge for Rosemary (RQjie
mary being starred on Broad\V~y 
in 'B st Foot F'()rward') for Chr1~t
mas-ond 1 wIll! I'll put I~ in a belt
tie!" ., 

G:30-Little 01' Holywcod 
7-Boy Meets Band 
7:30-BishQp and tbe Gargoyle 

AS BAO- AS HITLERl a cottonmouth snake. 
It's so fealistic that to see it is 

almost like being "cotton-mouth 
bit" yourself. It should be realistic. 
It was a real snake they used, 
But if it had happened the way 
yoU see it, the illustrious career 
of one Walier Brennan would be 
over. They u d the "split scr en" 
technique : tensed the snake to 
strike on one-halt the plcturc, ~hot 
Brennan's reaction on the others. , 

1n Kay Ky.er's "Playmates" 
the.re's a scene which, III all pre
views to dale, has nol fa lied to Win 
spontaneous audience appla\lle. 
"Playmates" Is a comedy. but this 
scene Is of John Barrymore recit
ing Ilnmlet's soliloquy-and it ts 

S-Spin and Win' 
8:30--Sammy Kayc's Orehe tra , 
!I-Hemisphere Revue 
9:30-USO Program with guests, t 

LawrEnce Tibbett, Phil Baker, , 
Dennis Day and othcrs 

ll-War News 
11 :05-Hcnry Bussc's Orchestra I 

11 :55-News 
• • • 

cnS·WMT(GOO) ; WBBI\I(780) 

6-Riddles in Rhythm 
6:30-Wayne King 
7-Guy Lombardo 
7;30-Hobby Lobby 

Cranberry Shortcake 
For a festival 0/ color serve 

Cranberry ~hortcal(C. Make a sweet ! 
cranberry sauce und pour over hot 
shortcake rounds. 'rop orf this gay' 
desscrt with a generous 6PIf.>nful 

---~- I 
oC Whipped crcnm. l' ---

Piping Hot Gingerbread ,l ~~Et~~i~ 
Plan to serve glngerbrl'ad often I 

during Janullry'S gray days, Brine I· 
It to the table hot from the o\'en. 
Have n pitcher 0/ thick, tart Ipmon 
sauce on the table /lnd let the fam- '-+:~~~~~ 
By-nnd gtm'b-treIp1llmlSe~,- I 

In "Tn This Our LiCe" Belle Da
vis is using a "new" southern ac
cent. ... It is "new" because it 
Is no Decent at all, an innovation 80 
stlll'tling thai the studio front office 
hasn't taken kindly to it. Betic 
mel'ely speaks nnturally, but more 
softly, than usual. Tht: eCfect i. 
"soutbern" without being embar· 
rassingly arrected ... This Is th 
film, from Ellen Glllsgow's novl'l, 
in which BIIIJc Burke retires [rom 
fluttering, hostesslng, nnd leavln/t 
sentence! dangJlni in mid-air. As 
the Invalid moth~r ot Betle and 
Olivia DeHuvilland, Mi.s Burke 
spcnds her Hcroes lying on a couch 
.. und acting. , , 

not II comcdy scene. ,fohn, as him' 
e Jr, Is supposed 1.0 rerlto "To be or 

not to bc" as a Ie son fOr Ka.1, w/lo 
has bt>en roped into a p\lbUcjty 
stunt allan In, hi. nome with BI\I" 
rymore lind Shak poore. As JQlm 
g t.s into th solilOQUY, leal'S co,!,e 
t h\\I eyel, 1'01\ down \1\ chee~a. 
This J. the Jntcrestini thin.: \tie 
tears were nol In th scrl.pt. I)Jrec' 
lor David Buller shot the ICfne 8s 
II happenednnd what Y04 get II 
today's Barrymore, the clown ~e 
gr at ham nd profile, loaklnll back 
on anotheJ' Barrymol" youth .. , 

• • • 
o R current Haml I, Jack Ben

ny In "To Be or Not to B ," dla
cuds hi cigar for th soliloquy 
cencs. A. Poland'. r at I .clor 

h would naturally play "HIIIIIltt" 
Ilrai/tht, v n IhoUih ill oll .. ~e 
~cen h can I' tain hiB 6to~e. , , 
'Benny'! cigol' Js hJa most femau. 
PfOP now, but h never amoked one 
until h wa 37. H wn 8UPposed 

• • • . to .moko n ciiurelle In one of Earl 
Canoll'. "Vanities" but coul~D'1 

MANY un amateur cook will handle It, ond compromised on I 
ympathize wJth Prlscilhl MillO. c1gor. Even today be pucr. but ~oet 

"l make wondedul fudllll Blld Ii not Inhlll , i\!nerolly . throw. ",. 
nice cornatlll'ch puddlnll. But ) butt away when II I one-quarl", 
never can g t either of them ttl amok d .. . Nit'e £01' lhe tobnccOl\
harden, I thought mllyb I'd make .18t. 

" 
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Since tn" aoven, at glowing 
strings of Christmas tree lamps, 
the custom of carrying the Christ
mas spirit outdoors has grown by 
leaps and bounds. 

La iranslorm a humble home into aTe pleasing to the eye such as I ever desired, adding an ethereal lettmg the strIngs of tree lights the sincenlY of lahh and hope 
a fairyland of ruby, emerald, sap- : these inverted "V's", then outlining quality to your home display. trail like morning glory vines over I at Christmas time is not meaJured 
phire and opal hues. Their light- with colored lights and a luminous I The picture on thc right shows the shrubbery of the house. A by a counting at bUlbs. And have 
ing decorations usually reflect star to top off the display is rec-. how one home has been tramiorm- single light in each wreath, red you ever driven down a street 
their personalities and are in keep- ommended. ed i!1 to an outdoor . Ch.ristmas preferred, would lake care of the 
ing with the style of the house. The well-rounded home decora- greeh.ng card aglow wllh hgh~. windows. Candle sets could be where everyone lighted UP just u 
Feeling the lack of ability to tions include at least one sort light Strmgs of waterproof Chl'lst- shifted to other locations indoors. little, as it by agreemenl? 
build a neat and effective lighting, in each windOW, illuminated ivy mas-tree ~amps and candle s~ts I But supposing you have done No light is too small to ilIum
display, many have put off until trailing around the front entrance, as sho~n In the wlllduws .are In- no more than use one string of inate the sincerest "Merry Christ
next year the lighting of this peace and a generous sprinkling of vari- e.xpenslve. After Ihe stnngs of li/i(hts over the doorwll.Y. Fine. For mas" ever wished. 
on earth. colored "stuI' dust" (outdoor hgh ts were placed to create a 
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Bundles for ... 
. . . Bluejacket.. and Bundl . Cor Six Johruion county men. charg
Britain will ponsor a Chrl !rna' ed in county "lIorn y II1ronnalio~ 
food sale at Sidwell's Dairy store, D<-c. (l \\-ith ill ,t'! po.. ion of 
III Iowa, today f.rom 9 to 4 o'clock. gambling de\'ict!l! ar.d iIIl',al !>OS
There will be a variety of food ef ion or alcoholic liquor. ~ted 
in addition to Ihe holiday special- bond yesterday. 
Ii . The m n 'ere Gt'orge Richmond 

! • • • of CoralnUe, Leo Zahner or New-
I C't port, Joon Agn w of Iowa City, 
owa I y . . . and Victor F. Oii\'a, A. E. Ulch 

j .. : Country .club members and and Charles Meyers, all of Solon. 
lhelr guest Will have a seml-for- Bond wa el al $500 in e\'~rY in

I mal dance {rom 10 to 1 o'clock al] lance 
I the club house tonighL Dusly Kea- 5 I . r Ihe 1 r p ral·ds made 
' t' h' - ill 'd sl none 0 • on sore. es ... w proVI I' mu e her in I' enl y ars, 011 Dec. l, 
{or dancrng. 10 state agen conCiJ;cated the 

I • • • ilIl'gal gam. and liquor at ta\'-
I Order of . . . ern in N~wport, Solon, Coralville 
I ... Rainbow lor Girls will ha\'e a and low" City. 

1

3 o'clock bUSiness meeting and ini- Siale o!Cicillls reported thc con
tiation or new memb"r:;. Dinne.r Ii calion of two 2S-cent slol ma
will be .crved at G o'clock, and chine., four lO-cent 1101 mach in • 

! 
dan ing 101' members and their . even 5-cent lot machln • lour 
guests will begin at 8 o'clock. large box-lyJ>l' slot mach In two 

• • • small penny . Iot machin , two 

Tally-Hi ... 
. . . bridge club will mcet ill the 
home of Mrs. ~rrie GrIlY, 119 E. 

I Davenport , al 7 o'clock. 

Library Club Will Hold 
Annual Christmas Dinner 

punchboanl3 and lour cn es of 
liquor . 

No criminal C:lSCli have been 
scheduled for thu' term of dis-

!Irict court, but moy be listed rol' 
. orne time after Jan. 1. Judge 
Harold D. Evans IS pre 'idJng dur
Ing the November term. 

IOwa City LibrarY club wlll hold Boy Scout Hike Put Off 
its annual Christmas dinner Mon- Until After Christmas 
day at 6 p.m. in the Mudhatters tea 
room. Scoutmaster Announces 

Mrs. Sarah Edwards i chaIrman 
of the entertainment committee The overnllIht boy SCoul hike, 
and will be assisted by Ruth planned for tonliht by troop 14, 
Boardman, Hiltrude Bruulick, Lor- has been postponed until aller 
ene Lul'l's, Edith McKerrow, Edna Christm:ls, if was announced by 
Shenton, Dorothy Stewllrt, Selma Roy Culp, scoutmaster ot the trooP. 
Sullivan and Mildred Wilslet. Culp uried, however, thllt trOSl,P 

Nina Frohwein iJ chairman of members be prf.'bent at their reg
the loods committee which In- u1ar meetlni Mondoy night, when 
eludes Mary Regan, Mrs. Flint. and I he will discu.'s ''The Emergency 
Mary Newell . Training Pro,ram for Boy Sco~ts.;" 

In these time of so litlle peace 
on earth, people will appreciate 
as never before the t.ruc meaning 
of the Yule spirit. For Christmas 
lies at the unselfish end of the hu
man spectrum. What is a more ap
way to express gOOd will toward 
men than cheerful arrangement.l 
of colorful Christmas-tree lamps 
outdoors where al1 may see and 
shate! 

Plan Care(ul\y Chl'istmus-lree lamps) over the graceful effect, holly and spI'ays 
The charming outdoor Christ- nearby shrubbery. of evel'gl'een were used to con- •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Some folks seem to be born 
with the gilt of using only a lew 
strings of multi-colored Yule lights 

mas lighting shown on the left is l[ it ~ a Christmas without ceal the wire cording. The twin 
the result of planning the work- spow, the dreaminess of the scene candle groups placed outside are 
if work it is-and then working can be obtained through hidden made of composition tubing. 
the plan. Not all the homes will projectOI·-type lamps. Trained on Good Next Year 
respond to the eave-lighting treat- the house, these units project a Some other year, an entirely dif-
ment pictured. But if the angles light of snowy whiteness where- ferent display may be created by 

Daily Iowan Service Review .. 
I. C. to Organize, Maintain Home Guard 

A fireplace topped with snow- , 
clad St. Nick, just inside the en
trance, greets the customers of the 
Campus Beauty Shop during this . 
holiday seaSOn ;md serves as a I 
joyous reminder that llie time 
tor particular beauty and a festive 
air is the Christmas Season. .Eight Iowa Cities 

Added to Original 
List for Stations 

Among 
Iowa City People 

Mrs. Vernon Langille, 307 S. 
Iowa City is listed with eight Capitol, will leave tonight for a 

other Iowa cities to organize and 
maintain state home guard units 
for home defense purposes, it was 
announcea yesterday 1 n 0 e s 
Moines by Gov. George A. Wilson. 

The additions w ill enlarge the 
]owa g u a I' d t a approximately 
2,350 men and Increase to 27 lhe 
number of cIties where uni ts will 
be maintained, the governor's an
nouncement said. 

Besides the new organization 
here, Guard units will be located 
at Atlantic, Marshalltown, Webster 
City, Oskaloosa, Centerville, Glen
wood, Clarinda, and Newton. 

short visit at the home of her fa-
ther, LcRoy Rodman, in rabor. 

• • • 
JQun H~dy and her urother. 

Jack, 1615 Templin road, left 
Thursday fOI' Philadelphia, Pa., to 
~pend the holidays. 

• • 0 

Prof. and Mrs. J. A. McGeoch, 
1615 Templin road, will leave to
morrow to attend the AA.A.S. 
convention in Dallas, Tex. 

• • • 
William Plass, a student at Grin

nell coiiege, will arrive today to 
visi t his parents, Dr. nnd Mrs. 
Everett D. Pla;;s, 407 Meirose ave-

More Women Students Register lor Home 
Economic Classes Since War Emergency Owned and operated by Mrs. 

Mrs. Meryl P. Stone 
Appointed Associate 
U,S. Food Consultant 

When the war is over and the 
men in the army are eating in a 
home of their own once more, they 
will find their demands 10l nour
ishing, well balanced meals well 
ful!illcd. 

This is the bright prediction of 
Mrs. Meryl P. Stone, associate 
food consultant to the secretary of 
wal'. She WIlS reecntly named to 
assist Mary Bal'ber in studying 
army menus, conferring with food 
authorities and explaining army 
dietetics to v a rio u s agencies 
throughout the nation.' 

Irene Dever lor 13 years, the Cam

recipes, Mrs. Stone will be able pus ~eauty Shop is locat.cd at .z41~ 
to bring to the army the most I S. C~nton . Mrs. Dever IS aSSisted 
modern ideas about adequately I by licensed operators. Mrs. Dever 
feeding the country's largest single and her employcCIl are members 
mass feeding unit.! I of the Iowa State National Hair-

Her most immediate experience dressers and Cosmetologists As
was with the General Foods Cor- sociation, Inc. 
poration in New York, compiling The Campus Beauty Shop spec
information for hotels and hos- ializes in aU types of beauty ser
pitals. She was on the staff of vice and individual hail'styiing
Bertha B. Nettieton, internation- shampooing, tinger waving, perm. 
ally known expel·t In quantity anent waving and manicuring; also 
recipes, who headed the food cor- hair cutting with both seissoTR an'" 
porations depllrtment. razor. Three types of permanent 

Professional dietitians arc re- waving methoos are useo-ma- I 
quired to serve an internship i.n chine, machinelcss, and wireless. 
a hospital. Mrs. Stone did thiS Watel' used tor all trealmenls is 
work at the Univel'sity of Michi- specially softened by the Campus 
gan's hospital in Ann Harbor and Beauty Shop's own softening 
was then made a member of the equipment. .F·or complete recon
hospital stall in charge of the food ditioning process of the scalp and Wilson slated that the costs of 

expanding the state guard will be 
negligible because the new cities 
added to the list already have arm
ories. upon which the state is pay
Ing taxes anYWay. 

nue. 
• • • 

Kenneth Sleichter, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. H. Sleichter, 831 Dear
born, has arrived in Iowa City for 
the holidays. He is a student at 
Ch iIlicothe Business college in 
Chillicothe, Mo. 

More women students in col
Jeges and schools are registering 
in home economics and allied nu
trtional classes than ever before, 
Mrs. Stone said. 

service for private patients. Later hair try the famous Parker Her- I L--. 
~heD ~en\ t\ St. ~arY'sg I~P:~ bex'scalp treatment. !Icatio~. booths. I Christmas! Just phone 2564 at any 
m e rOl. were s. ~ or a e The Campus Beauty Shop car- . d f.... h Prices at the Campus Beautv time and ask lor an appointment-
student dle~etic t~ammg course. ries a complete line of cosmetics From the WIn ows a u,e c eer- '. 

On her fiel? t:'t;lS for the army, in both the Dermetics and Farel {uI and airy l'ooms of the shop, a Shop are well within the range of the b t way to beauty is the Cam
~rs. Stone will JOI.n the soldIer ~t Destin Hnes. Also, the trained, customer has a beautiful view of everyone. No change in prices at pus way! Now the new state guard unils 

are situated In nearly all the cities 
Where the national guard had org
anlzationa before being called into 
active service. 

Purpose of the I/UUI'I! is to pro
Vide effective protection at home 
While the national guard is away. 

Men from 18 to 50 yenrs of age 
are eligible to enlist. 

The local home defense unit, 
made up or about 50 formcr na
lional guardsmen, will probably be 
the organitlllion token into the 
state system. 

Local officials have expressed 
the urgency of a state gUOI'd be
cause the municipal ulrport Is con
Sidered a vital link In the defense 
01 state defense plants. 

blil ' Edwards Funeral 
To Be Held Saturday 

Funeral service fOl' Estii J. 'Ed
wards, 49, 826 Roosevelt, who died 
Yeatcrdoy, will be held at 2 p.m. 
tomorrow In st. Patrick's church. 
Burial will b in the St. Stanislaus 
cemetery at lItllB. 

The body 18 at the McGovern lu
Mr$1 hornc. 

Mr. Edwards is survived by two 
IOnl, Robert and Billy, and an 
aunt, Mr.. Aaron Marple, all of 
Iowa City. His lather, Sab Ed
wards, 01 Liberty, Ky., elso sur
vives. 

l,v., Mrs. E. E. Dierks 
F,t,d at Surprise Party 

The Rev. III'\d Mrs. Elmer E. 
l>lerks, 230 N. Cllnton, were hon
ored. at Il 8urpl'lse PArty lost even
Inr by members of the Baptist 
~hurch. 

More than 80 guests visited the 
couple :trom 7;30 to 9 o'clock, Bnd 
• nrvice for 12, dishes and 1l1au
wDl'e, was pre etl ted. 

Q • ~I 

Women Study Foods 
The majority of them may be 

fitting themselves for a definite 
career in this field, but their 
knowledge will be spread far and 
wide among their contacts of vari
ous soul'ces. Their families will 
be served appetizing, nourishing 

dInne~ to . determ~e th~. calonc competent operators of Mrs. Dev- the university campus. All beauty 
a~d vltanu?- valUCfl In thel~ menus er's shop give sidn lubricating fa- treatments are given in individual 
WIth a vIew of futherl.ng llie . Is-the way to new skin glori-
present system for :feedmg the cIa 

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Martin, 
340 Ellis, left yestcrday to visit in 
Hamilton, Ontario, Canada. 

soldier a well balanced diet. -------------

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Foss, 806 meals. ' 

E. College, will leave this mornjng Mrs. Stone will be available for 
for .F'Iora, Ill. They will also visit consultation with the faculty I 
in Missouri Valley before return- members of the Cooks and Bakers I 
ing to Iowa City Jan. 4. schools also. These institutions 

• • • 
Florence Rohrbacher, 811 E. Col

lege, has been visiting in Ames. 
She will rctul'n today. 

American Legion Group 
Will Give Annual Party 

In Community Building 

set up by the army in posts and I 
camps in all parts of the country I 

have graduated 70,000 cooks for 
the kitchens serving the new ' 
army. I 

r n some of the older forts, the , 
schools are housed in handsome 
brick buJldings with completely 
equipped classrooms comparable to 
those to be found in colleges. In 
addition to still courses in the 

American Legion auxiliary will theory of cooking, the soldier stu- I 
have its annual party for the dents are impressed willi the im
children of ex-serv icemen t hi s portance of safeguarding the vita
afternoon fro m 2 to 4 o'clock jn min substance in raw materials. 
t.he Legion rooms of the Commun- New Ideas for Army 

* * * 

ity building. As an authority on quantity MRS. MERYL P. STONE 

Santa Claus will attend this af- =:====;::===::;=:;;:;;=;;;::;========~ fall' for children under 12 years of I 
age, lind group singing and games 
will be the entertainment of the 
bftcrnoon. 

Mrs. Martin Pederson and Mrs. 
It. L. Ballantyne are in charge of 
the aUalr. 

Theta Rho Girls to Hold 
Christmas Party Monday 

A Christmas party and gift ex
change will be held by Old Gold. 
Theta Rho girls ofter their 7:30 
business meeting Monday In Odd 
Fellow hall . 

Junior Odd Fellows will be spec
ial guests. 

Cigarette Special... 
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY ONLY 

LUCKIES 
OAMELS 

CHESTERFIBLDS 

CARTON, '1.50 
SUPERIOR ".0'" REGULAa 

GaL 15·5C TAX 
fAID 

3 Pk1S·45c 
SUPERIOR ETHYL 

16·9C
QaL 

Superior "400" Products 
CoraJ.Ul •• Iowa 

Mak. Your Car 
Last Longer 

With 

MARfAK 
Lubrication Sennce 

Jones Texaco Service 
BurUnQtOb & MacU.on Street. 

Iowa Water 
Service Company 

224 East College str.et 

Iowa City, Iowa 

New Victory Permanent 

Complet. 

~ 
Shomnpoo, Finqenwave 
Rinse. Neclc Clip 

~ 
MCUI1cwe 3Sc 

$1.95 
4Sc 

Fashion Beauty Shop 
210~ E. WCDb. DIal 7C04 

Shampoo & Fingerwave 

60c 
Soft Water Only 

Experienced Operators 

13 Years of Service 

Dial 2564 

Campus Beauty Shop 
2H' So. Clinton 

830 

The Merchcmdiae Mart 
of Petrol Products 

Home Oil Co. 
OW& Ave. Dial 3365 

A Modern Auto Cllnlo 
wItb staff surreoJIII: Dick 
Reba - O'Tool Malone 
MIke SewaU - Doc MOe 

"Treals on us U we fall to meet 
you a' &he PIIDl»S" 

SERVICE! 

Dial 9651 

• Nail Chevrolet 
210 E. BurliDQtoD • 

services has been made. 
.Give II permanent wave (Or 

Sheesleys 
tandard 
ervice 

Dubuque & Market Sla. 

Pick Up cmd DeU.ery 

DIal 1411 

Visit Us 
At Our New Location 

Hogan Bros. 
120 S. Gllhert 

Kadera's 
Ccm'tBe Beat 

For 
Delicious "Budget" 

Meals 

Kadera's Cafe 
IIt&W ......... 

l\1rs. Dever a nO 'llG DIIJIl., Cd 
or The 

OAMPU BEAUTY SOOP SAY 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
AND A 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 
rbllnklll&' , Oil 'or lOur pa&roaqe 
In tbe pael'year and bOPt ... we can 
serve you as alwa)'s d~ &lie 
new year. 

Refrigerators 
Waahinq MacbiDes 
Water SofMnen 
Oil Bum .. 

LAREW CO. 
PlumhlDq and HeaIIDQ 
Acrou froID City HaD 

Excl.uaive Furniture 
Van Service 

THOMPSON'S 
Traut. & SUaqe Co. 

DIal 2'.1 Pythian Sis'.,. to M •• t 
Pythilln 8lster~ will have their 

regular business meeting at 8 p.m . 
Monday at the K, ot P. hull. I ................... ~ .................................... . _ ; ~ 1 I j :: l , 
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Hawklets Trounce Eagles; U-High Whips Tipton Da~ 
liHle Hawks 
Win, 621022, 
In Runaway 

Get 26 Points Before 
Eagles Count; Sullivan, 
Sangster Lead Scorers 

By BOB BUCKLEY 
City high r omped over a small, 

weak:, but hard (jgpting team from 
Eagle Grove last night by a score 
of 62 to 22. 

Iowa City took charge of the 
game at the beginning and scored 
26 points before the Eagles count
ed. By this t ime, 12 minutes had 
elapsed. Coach Fran Mer ten used 
19 men in the rout, and all but 
three entered the scoring column. 

The f irst quarter score was 12 
to 0, with the haU ending 31 to 
eight. Arden Thompson led the 
Eagles with 12 points, all baskets; 
but it was inability to hit the hoop 
on charity tosses that held the 
Eagle Grove seore down. They 
connected on only two out of 16 
attempts. 

Scorln, Distr ibuted 
City high's scoring was evenly 

distributed throughout the team, 
with Ray Sullivan and Bill Sangs
ter each scoring 10 points. Follow
ing closely behind were Dave Dan
ner with eight points and J im 
Thompson with seven. 

The game was ragged from the 
outset with the ball bounding 
around on the floor more than be
ing passed among the players. The 
fi rst half showed that the Hawk
lets had plenty crt power and the 
game under control , but the second 
half showed that the Red and 
White were t aking the garne as a 
joke and they played around more 
than playing basketball . 

Thompson was Ine only threat 
Eagle Grove had. The r angy center 
cont rolled many of the rebounds 
and directed h is team with skill 
until he wM called from th~ game 
because of four personals. 

SurPrise Starter 
Merten pulled a surprise with 

his starting l ineup by giving the 
nod to tiny J aro Lepic and B ucky 
Walter instead 01 Sullivan and 
Bob Roth. Walter was called be
cause of Roth's ankle inj ury, but 
evidently Merten was looking for
ward to the second semester when 
Sullivan will grad uate, when he 
started Lepic. The second hal! he 
started his regular team of J ohn 
Thompson and Sullivan , forwards, 
Danner at center and Sangster and 
Roth at guar ds. 

After the first team had opened 
things up and put u p a big lead, 
the City high mentor shoved in a 
complete new team which showed 
that there is very little difference 
in offensive power between the 
first and second lineups. The sec
onds scored more p6ints than fhe 
.starting lineup, but had eight 
pOints scored on them while the 
others held the Eagles scoreless. 

Take lIoilday Rest 
'the Little Hawks take a h oli day 

rest now, and won't see action u n 
til Dec. 30 when they travel to 
Dubuque, followed by a trip to 
Clinton on Jan. 2. Both games are 
Mississippi Valley contests. 

Coach Herb Cormack's fresh 
ma'n-sophomore team had hard 
luck in the curtain raiser as they 
lost to Merten's th i rd team bj> -a 
score of 29 to 27. The first half 
was played closely but in the third 
period the Mertenmen pull e d 
away. A (ourth quarter splut ge by 
the sophomores knotted the score, 
but a basket in thl! final minutes 
by "Blacky" Brack, gave the thlrd 
stringers a two point win. 

Box score: 
Iowa City (62 ) FG FT PF T" 
Thompson, J . (C) , f 1 1 2 3 
Lepic, 1 .................... 1 0 0 2 
Kanak, I ., .................. 1 2 1 4 
Thomptlon, Jim, f .... 3 I 1 7 
Sleichter, f ................ 1 0 0 2 
Smith, f .................... 1 0 0 2 
Burger, f ........... .... .. 0 0 0 0 
Crain, f .................... 0 0 0 0 
LeWiS, t .................. .. 0 0 0 0 
Lee, f ........................ 0 1 0 1 
Danner, c .................. 4 0 1 8 
Walter, g ................ .. 2 0 2 4 
Sangster, g ......... .. ..... 3 4 1 10 
Roth, g ....................... l 1 a 3 
Sullivan, g ............... 4 2 2 8 
Emmons, g .......... ...... 1 0 0 2 
Coon, g ...................... 1 0 0 2 
Murphy, g .......... ..... 0 0 0 0 
Brack, g ... .... ....... ...... 1 0 1 2 

TOTALS ............ 25 12 14 62 
~ QtIow (ZZ) FG JI'T PF Ttl 
Mellgren, f ................ 2 0 1 4 
MCOrath , f . ... ..... 2 0 2 4 
8mlth, f ............. .. ..... 0 0 0 0 
Keheler, f ................. 0 0 0 0 
Thompson, c ........... 6 0 4 12 
NotesftM, II ..... ......... 0 2 3 2 
Shoenhair, g ............ 0 0 I d 
Larson, II ................... :0 0 I 0 

Sports 
Trail 

by 

WHITNEY 

MARTIN 

• Compares Scores 
• And Gets Nothing, 
• Divided by Two 

NEW YORK (Wide World)
There is no more eHective way 
for a football prognosticator to 
work himself into a state of utter 
confusion than by comparing of
fensive and defensive records of 
opposing teams, and to smooth the 
pa th to this happy state we give 
you, in digest form, some gum'an
teed 100 per cent worthless infor
mation on the Jan. 1 bowl games. 

Sords' Review- of the Year 
~-------------, )uNE--~~------~ TH E DAI LY IOWAN 

St. Mary's Downs Oxford, 39-18, 
To Win Eighth in Nine Starts 
Smother Pirates With 
2nd Quarter Barrage 

Florida Welcomes Hawkeye Swimmers 
International Aquatic Forum Would Be Incomplete 

Without Iowa City Contingent 

Blues Ragge 
In 38·11 \Vlft 
Over Tigers 

Capt. George Leh~gh 
Scores Twenty-Two 
Points fo r Bluehaw~ 

V-Jlig-h (38) 
Alderman, f 
Wagner, I 
Schneberger, i . 
Smith, f 
Lehman (C), c 
Shay, g 
Stagg, g 

1 
FG FT PF tp 

....... 1 1 4 3 
..... 1 0 0 2 

. 1 0 1 2 
. 0 2 0 2 

7 8 1 22 
rf I 3 1 
3 0 2 6 

TOTALS . 13 )2 1~ il8 
Tipton (U) FG FT PF tp 
Rismiller, f .............. 0 1 2 1 Here is what the Sugar Bowl 

teiltn5 did the past season : 

Co-Capt. Tony Brack 
Heads Scoring List 
With 20 Markers 

By TOM McBR~E of America's program of strength Phelps, f ......... . 0 1 1 1 

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. through health. ~~ft~~r/.... .... J ~ ~ ~ G PTS OP 
Fordham " .. .. 8 180 67 
Missouri .............. 9 226 37 

(AP)-Dave Armbruster's great Coaches and swimmers attending Wehde, c .. ...2 0 2 4 

Th is would indicate that the 
Missourians have both an offen
sive and defensive edge, although I 
not much, so rush right out and 
get your two-b its down on the 
Tigers. 

SL Mary's (39) 
Erack (co-c), 
Lenoch, i 

f 
University of Iowa swimming team the Forurn, cognizant of the na-

I 
Cosgriff, g 1 0 2 2 

WIll descend on this resort center en tion's new peril, will pledge their Willer, g .3 0 I 6 
masse Dec. 21 for the seventh an- time and efforts during the meeting 
nual Internatiooal Aquatic Forum, to do everything they 'can to make TOTALS .......... 9 3 11 21 

FG FT PF TP 
..... 9 2 20 
.... 0 0 0 0 

The Rose Bowl (road com
pany) : 
Duke .... ........ ... 9 311 41 
Oregon State ... 9 123 33 

I Stahle, f () 
Sweeney, f .......... 2 
Seemuth', f .. .. ... 0 
Halsch. c .. .. ... 2 
Milder, c ... 0 
Smith, g . ".' .. , ... ..... 2 
Brogla, g .............. .. 1 
Michael, g . .......... 0 

0 0 
0 0 
0 2 
2 1 
0 0 
0 3 
0 3 
0 0 

0 
4 
0 
6 
0 
4 
2 
0 

whieh will extend through Jan. 2. 
Iowa's contributions to swim- Ameriea strong and healthy. Whot-

ming in past Forums have been in- ever they can do through health 
valuable and old-time six or seven building in the pools, beaches and 
year attending coaches feel that a lakes of this country they will do. 
Forum just wouldn't be one with- Director to Speak 
out the Iowa City contingent. 

Lcd and paced by Capt George 
Lehman, who scored 22 pOints, 
University high went al\ the way 
to a ragged, but convincing tri
umph over Tipton for its second 

Looks like strictly no contest, 
with the boxing commission open 
to criticism for permitting such a 
mismatch. The record shows the 
Dukes should win by tossing their 
helmets on the field. 

Chadek, (co-c), g .... 1 
Villhauer, g .... 0 

1 
0 

3 3 
0 0 

Defense Through Health 
National defense through health 

will be the theme of this year's 
Forum, though the usual pools ide 
dernonstrations and panel dlscus
sions and famous East-West meet 
also will highlight the 10-day long 

Kelly's talk and his work with 
conference victory without de

the Forum will amount to a nation-
feat, 38 to 21, here last night. 

The Cofton Bowl: 
Texas Aggles .. 10 260 46 
Alabamil ... , ....... 10 234 64 

There's about as even-stephen 
a game as you'll find, boys, with 
the slight edge in both offense and 
defense going to the Aggies. May
be rt would be a gdod idea to set
tle for a tie- on that one. 

The Orangc Bowl: 
Georgia ........... . 10 279 69 
T.C.U, ...... ....... . 10 136 95 

What won't Wally But~' po' 
Ii'l boys do to those big Texans? 
The Georgians will be scoring two 
touchdowns to everyone register
ed by the Frogs. The records prove 
it, don't they? 

The only trouble with this as
tounding array of misinformation 
is that it means nothing, divided 
by two. Even it rival teams had 
played identical schedules it would 
mean nothing. Even the boys them
selves don't know how good or 
bad they will be on a particular 
Saturday. 

• • • 
Takc Duke and Oregon State, 

for example, inasmuch as that 
Il"ame brings together tcams with 
the biggest variance In scoring. 
Orell"on State startcd right in 
with USC and kept right on 
down the list of those tough coast 
tea.ms, with D'lontana and Utah 
the only teal1l!l Which might be 
considered a little below their 
class. 

•• 
Duke 3CLlJUl led for 161 of its 

points jn games with Maryland, 
Davidson and North Carolina 
State. Could anyone say how the 
records would have been had Duke 
played Oregon State's schedule, 
and vice versa? You might have 
an idea, but you'd better not talk 
too loudly about it. 

The same situation holds true 
concerning the other games. Mis
souri and Fordham have a com
mon denominator in N.Y.U., but 
otherwise their schedules are 
s trangers. Georgia fattened its 
scoring record against Mercer and 
Centre, while T.C.U. didn't have 
a chance to take a deep breath 
all season. 

Al! of which means you can't 
tell how many marbles there are in 
a sack unt il you open it, and those 
sacks will be opened New Year's 
day. 

New York Yankees Are Chosen as No. 1 
Team of Year ih Associated Press Poll 

Sports Writers Honor 
McCarty's Musketeers 
5th Time in 6 Years 

TOTALS 17 5 13 39 
Oxford (1S) FG FT PF TP 
Mahoney, f ... . .. ....... 4 2 2 10 
Doyle, f 1 1 4 3 
Rugger, f ................. 0 0 0 0 
McGurk, c 1 0 1 2 
Yenter, g .. . ........ 1 0 1 2 
Underwood, g . ...... 0 1 2 

TOTALS ............. 7 4 10 18 
St. Mary's went out of its Cath

olic Big Flve conference last mght, 
and found the going easy after a 
slow first quarter, trouncing Ox

Hawk (agers 
Bailie Butler 
There Tonight 

NEW YORK (AP)-tt probably ford's Black Pirates with a 39 to 
won't come as a wrprise to the 18 barrage. 

Co-capt. Tony Brack kept up 
other American league clubs, or his high-scoring antics in the 
to the Brooklyn Dodgers. but for game, snaring 20 markers on lline 
the record it may be stated that baskets and two free throws, and 
the New York baseball Yankees playing the key part in giving the 
have been chosen as the No. 1 Ramblers their eighth win in nine 
team of 1941. starts. 

Iowa's cagers open an important McCarthy's Musketeers were so Last night's tussle was only a 
two-game road trip at Indianap- honored for the fifth time in six prelude to the real battle at hand, 
olis, Ind., tonight, as they meet a ' years by the 85 sports writer3 par- for the Marians meet their out

ticipating in The Associated Press standing rival, Immaculate Conpowerful Buller university quintet 
poll. Only the Minnesota football ception of Cedar Rapids, here 

in a game which will show just team provided any competition. Monday night. Coach F I' a n cis 
how much success the Hawkeyes The Gophers polled 165 votes to Sueppel believes this tilt will be 
are going to have on the hard- 198 for the Yanks, with the points the most important all season, 
court this season. awarded on the basis of three for even though his Ramblers have 

Butler, loser of two close games first, two for second, etc. defeated the foe once already this 
to Northwestern and Illinois, will Gct 49 Firsls season. 
give the Hawks all the competition The Yank;, who were similarly ' St. Mary's had a little trouble 
they need for a tune-up battle for honored in 1936-37-38 and 39, were getting started against 0 x for d, 
the Western conference war s named for first place by 49 of the only leading by a 6 to 2 count at 
which start Jan. 3, for the Bull- experts. Only five failed to rank the end of the first quarter. The 
dogs annually are the most acid 01 the world champions in the first Sueppelmen rallied, however, and 
tests for a number of Big Ten three. Minnesota received 25 first pushed the advantage to 23 to 5 
foes. place votes, 42 seconds and six at halftime, and 31 to 10 at the 

The Hawkeyes' fast-p ass i n g, thirds. end of the third quarter. 
fast-breaking 0 f fen s e will be The pro football Chicago Bears 
matched with a similar style of came in a sagging third with 29 
play on the part of Butler. At- points, two more than the Brook
though they looked impressive in Iyn Dodgers received. The Texas 
spots in whipping Washington uni- football team ranked fourth, aI
versity of St. Louis here last Sat- though polling three first-place 
urday night, this game will deli- votes. The only olher teams to get 
nitely prove the Hawks' right to first place recognition were the 
their pre-season title of "brightest Notre Dame football team, the 
prospect for the past s eve r a I Washington State basketball team, 

Sam AngoH Decisions 
Jenkins to Clear Up 
lighfweig~t Muddle 

years." Ohio State football, and the Dukc By SID FEDER 
Tom Chapman and Wendell Hill eleven, each of which was tops in NEW YORK (AP) - Running 

will probably start at forwards one man's opinion. into liiUe more opposition than a 
Ior Iowa, with Milt Kuhl at cen- Leaders Point Tolal heavy punching bag could give 
ter, and Co-captains Vic Siegel The leaders, with their pOint him. Sam Angott won undisputed 
and Rudy Soderquist at guards. total: possession of the lightweight 

A brillian t duel between Kuhl New York Yankees 198, Minn- s:hampionship last night by giving 
and Sophomore Glenn Miller of esota Gophers 165, Chicago Bears skinny Lcw Jenkins an artistic 15-
the Butler crew is in prospect. 29, Brooklyn Dodgers 27, Texas round lacing in Madison Square 
Kuhl has come into his own with football team 18, Wisconsin basket- Garden. Angot\ weighted 1331~; 
a bang from a scoring angle this ball team 14, Washington crew 7, Jenkins 133. 
year, and Miller is boomed as one Notre Dame football team 5, 20th Clearing up the laughable Iight
of the most outstand ing products Century Fox basketball team 4,->, weight mix-up that has existed 
of the Indiana high school hard- Boston Hockey Bruins 41." Duke since Lou Ambers' reign ended a 
cc urts. football team 4. year and a half ago, the LouJsville 

Three points each: Green Bay slugger rushed, hooked and ham-

N 0 S I h I C T pro football Packers, Washington mered the bewildered T e x a s 
otre ame que c es owa agers on 0 State baskctball team. Ohio State thumper ' all over the place, and 
Wolve rine Rally, 46-40 Michigan Monday football team. only on rare occasions did Jenkins 

Probable Starting Lineups Two points each: University of appear to have more than a passing 
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP)- lOWA WESTERN DUCUIGAN' Hawaii swimming team, Columbus interest in the proceedings. 

Notre Dame's last-breaking Irish Chapman .. .. .. .. .... F .. .... Genischen baseball Redbirds, Michigan swim- .Jenkins No Bomber 
beat off a spirited rally by the Siegel . .. . . .. .... F. Ballard (e) ming team, Duquesne football The skinny swatter tmm Sweet-
Michigan basketball team in the Hill ............... ....... C.. ..... Loranger team. water unwrapped his supposedly 
final f ive minutes to win, 46 to 40, Kuhl .......... G.. J ahler One pOintp1ch: Oklahoma Aggie explosive right hand bomb on only 
Jast night. Soderquis t (c-c) .. G..... ....... Slater wrestling tenm, Penn State soccer scattered occasions. Yet despite the 

The Irish battled through a see- Officials: Powers of Detroit and team, Long I,land U. basketball kayo specialty he served up on his 
saw affair in the iirst period, led Kobs ot Hamline team, Toronto hockey Maple way to taking the title from Am-
25 to 24 at half time and spurted Leafs, Harvard crew, Calumet bel'S. Lew never had serious Sam-

meeting. 
John B. Kelly, U. S. Director of 

Physical Fitness for Civilian De
fense, will address the Forum on 
National Defense Day, Dec. 30 on 
the subject of "Hale America," title 

Iowa's Eric Wilson 
Heads Seven-Member 
Press Box Committee 

A seven-member press box com
mittee of the Football Writers' as
sociation will be headed by Eric 
C. Wilson of the University of 
Iowa News Service. 

His appointment was made by 
Wilfrid Smith of the Chicago Trib
une, president of the organization 
which was formally organized in 
Chicago, Dec. 5. 

Wilson soon will begin work on 
a survey of press boxes, especially 
those of middle west universities. 
The committee will solicit recom
mendations for improvements and 
some sort of rating system for 
press boxes will be developed. 

Other members of the press box 
committee arc Earl Hilligan, As
sociated Press, Chicago; Bernie 
Swanson, Minneapolis Tribune; 
George Edmonds, St. Paul Pio
neer-Press; Steve Snider, United 
Press, Chicago; W. F. Fox, Jr., In
dianapolis News; and R ob e r t 
Woodworth, Pur due university 
sports publicity director. 

which cost Angot the ninth, there 
was nothing to the fight but Sam
my. And the crowd of 11 ,343 ap
preciated the lop-sided spectacle so 
much they served a series of boos 
to Jenkins off and on from (here 
to the finish. 

5-Year Campaign 
Toppnig off a determined cam

paign he began more u' lln five 
years ago, the LouJsvil!e larruper, 
who originally hailed irol Wash
ington, Pa., not only punched Jen
kins a long way down toward the 
end of the trail, but ended the ser
ies of major disputes between the 
national boxing association and the 
New York state athletic commis
sion over the championship rank
ings. 

Earlier this year, Gus Lesnevich 
cleared up the situation among the 
light-heavyweights and Tony Zale 
ended the muddle among the mid
dleweights. Going into last night's 
fight, Jenkins, recognized as boss 
by the New York state commissIon, 
was a 12 to 5 betting underdog 
against the darkhaired hustler, who 
up to now only has hrd N.B.A. 
blessing for disposing of Davey 
Day in May, 1940. 

ahead 38 to 27 in the first five When Iowa plays i ts second and farm (horse racing), ]'ordham my in any kind of tl·ouble. 
minutes of tlie second ha lf.' final non-conference road game football team, Indiana baskctball The Associated Press score card ~~- t"MJ'1:: 

At that tloint the Wolver ine:! at K alamazoo Monday with West- team, Missolu'j (ootball team,' gave Angot twelve rounds, with ,\ ~:l j J~l 
checked them, but Notre Dam~ ern Michigan college, it will be the two for Jenkins-one of them D gift ~ __ • ___ _ _ 
came back strong for an ll -point first meeting of the Hawkeyes and arc 5 feel 11 inches. on a foul, and one even. STARTS TODAY 
margi n again with only five min - Bronchos since 1936. We s t ern Western Michigan has won sev- From the sixth rou nd on, except 
utes remaini ng. Leo Doyle, Mich- Michigan was the winner of that eral games from srnaller foes, such for a mornentary flurry by Jenkins THE SCREEN'S GREATEST 
igan guard, then teamed with game, 48-35. as Olivet, Defiance, Manchester, in th eighth, and a low punch II r 
Center J im Ma ndler for three bas- Against the veteran Iow a n s, and Calvin. The Bronchos, how- TEC N COLOR TRIUMPH 
kets in less than a minute. Coach Buck Read of W e s tel' n l'ver, were soundly wh ipped by JO~N IUf'( 

Coach Ray Meyer quickly sent Michigan wi ll send a team eom- Northwestcrn, 61-30, when 1 h c - WAY N E • fIELD 
in Notre Dllrnc first str ingers who posed of three veterans and two Wildcat's Otto Graham broke loose I~ III~ 

saved for the Irish with excellent lard, high -scorer, and F red Kahler Iowa's defenllC will have to con- II. 

al kickolt for the physical iltness 
program his office has worked out 
in Philadelphia and plans to soon 
have underway in every city and 
community in the natioo. 

H. C. Cleaveland, of the Great 
Lakes Naval Training Station, and 
a great swimmer in his own right, 
has been designated by Lieut. 
Comdr. Gene Tunney to repl'esent 
the Navy at the Forum. 

Several army and navy teams 
scheduled to attend have cancelled 
reservations due to existence of a 
state of war, but collegiate and 
school teams and coach~ will still 
swell attendance to over the 700 
mark. 

Demonstratioll Lectures 
All of the emphaSis on defense 

and health will not detract from 
the Forum's colorful panel discus
sions, demonslration lectures on 
stroke techniques, discussions of 
teaching methods and group prO
blem "bull sessions." 

By the same token none of the 
color and suspense that has made 
the East-West meets one of the 
outstanding sports events of the 
country will be lacking. Divers and 
swimmers or the eastem schools 
will be pitted against those ot the 
west and are scored on points lor 
each event. 

New Slrokes Demonstrated 
There will be demonstrations at 

the newer strokes, such as the J a
panese crawl, the 'Kiefer back
stroke and the dolphin. 

Perhaps this Forum will intro
duce still another stroke that will 
become a great name in the swim
ming world. 

Amoog the schools that will at
tend the Forum this year are Mutt 
Mann's University of Michigan 
NCAA champions; Jim Reilly's aJ
ways great Rutgers team; Kenyon's 
big squad of 60; Brooklyn College, 
Case, University of Chicago, Col
gate, Florida, Hun School. Univer
sity of Indiana, John Hopkins, Har
vard, LeHigh, Michigan State, Uni
versity of Pennsylvania; Philips 
Exeter, Rochester Va cat ion a I, 
Spl'ingfield College, Trenton, Wil
liams, Wisc<l1sin, Cornell, Ohio 
State, Columbia, Purdue, NYU, 
Pitt, Northwestem, Iowa, Kent, 
Bowdoin, Henry Ford, Penn AC 
and Firestone AC. 

- Doors Open 1:15-

IJiI"!4;ii 
• LAST DAY. 

FAST •• • The Love Game With 
A Scandalous New Set of 

Rules I 

-Ri~Ei.t· AME&~FRliC1S 
* fEMININE TOUCH" 

Glroa •• loy "'''r'/l. S. UN OYk EJL 

XTRA I 
NIGHT BEFORE 

XMAS 
"Cartoon 

1n Color" 
- f.ale News-

• 

As Lehman went, so went the 
Bluehawks last night, for the big 
center, off his floor game but def
initely on his tip-ins, controlled the 
pace of the battle. It was Lehman 
who started the scoring with two 
free throws and a basket, and it 
was Lehman who sewed up the 
contcst with a barrage of baskets in 
the fourth quarter. 

For U-High, it was its least 1m
pres~lve start of the four-game-old, 
undefeated season, but perhaps its 
most important. Tipton was abo 
unbeaten until last night, and had 
two conference wins to its credil 
The Blues spoiled that, and also 
went into the loop lead with a 2-0 
record. 

Raned Triumph 
Although Coaeh Paul Brechler's 

men had the game under control all 
the way, except for a brief Tig~r 
·plurge at the tart at the second 

half, bad passes, wild shots and 
frequent fouls marred the action. 

However, Lehman carried the 
key to the victory, and he turned 
the lock ea~lly. Even though thf 
Blues held a lurge height advan. 
tage, Lehman's tip-in shots were 
the only good to come ot it. The 
Tigers matched U-high evenly off 
rebot:nds until the final minutes, 
and broke up their enemy's over
head passing game eonsistently. 

8-3 in First 
L('hm:lll's tirst fOur points and 

Emory Stagg's two lay-up baskets 
gave the Blues an 8 to 3 first
quarter advantage, which they 
never yielded. Lehman scored six 
more points in the second stanza, 
Bob Alderman yielded three and 
Wagner two, to make the score 
19 to 8 at the half. 

Tipton came back with some fine 
playing on the par t of Carl Wehde 
and Bud Willer in the third quar
ter, Bnd closed the score to 20 to 
13, but U-High led, 23 to 13, at 
the end of lha t period. 

Th n, after some desperate 
bandying back and forth, Lehman 
broke out in a scoring rash in the 
flnnl quarter, scoring 11 stl'alght 
points with tour baskets and three 
free throws, to wind up the contest. 

LAST TIMES TODAY 

$<,", PioY. o.",ld GWtIQhly 
Ofi9~.1 Idr" H6rcld ShU~.t. 

earlier had lett, ond the game was sophomores. CapUlin Myron Dol- far 26 pOints. ~'Itl 

frcezing under the basket In the arc the veterans, while Harold tend with a \cry Iast breaking at- ~~~~ 
TOTALS ........... 10 2 13 22 fading moments. Gcnsichcn, Del Loranger , a n d tack. Westrrn Michtgan has lIsed ~I~ '.1 

CharI s Butler of Notre Damc Dick SInter ore in thei l' fit t year this style of play 8ince Coach Reid ." 
'Clinton Mermen W1n and Mandler ~hnl'ed scoring hon- oi intercollegiate play . introdutC'd it in Ib30. Read's 20 , ,, 

Ald;Ii.",,1 t-t Soq".", v~ MI~" 
Dlr.c:led by AIFREO E. G~EEN 

"'lOtIO" ProdU<;tr,GEOkGE W"GGNe. 
A VNIVERS-I.l PICTURE 

- !'LV' Clinton hlllh school swimmini Ol with 14 point api e. The Bronchos will yield the' tcams at Wntclt1 MIchigan have 
tearn whipPed North high of Des \ height udvan.tlll! to th e Iowans. won 70 pCI' c 'nl u( their gumes '1.o&',Ia,J., 
Moines in the tie\dhouse last night, inson 01 D s Moinc.> bettered ' the Tollest of .the Wester'n Michigan und havo pluy d rIve Big Ten uni- "PUBLlC-

, 35 to 31, as the River Kings. trail- state high school bacltstroke rec- men is Loranger , silt f!!el 2 inches, vCl'slti in this period. Th y hav 

JOAN DAVIS In 

1111 all the rest of the way, won the lord by one second by swimrning wh ile Gensichen a.nd Ballard are an even bl' ak in six games with ENEMIES" 
~At event and the meet. Doug Rob- I the lOO -yard distance in 1 :0~2.· six _1~, and Kal1ter IInq Slater University of Mlchillan. I ___________________ ;.. .. ;.;._...; _________________________ _ 

"TWO LATINS FROM 
MANtiAnAN" 

.. 

ADVl 
RAT 

CAS 

Qr 2 days
iOe per 1 
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7c per Iii 

conseClltive 
5c \ler Iii 

month-
4c per lIr 
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HOUSES FOR RENT INSTRUCTION War News 

Nor has Hoogkong's valiant I fective American reinforcement of Malaya Is jungle righting larcely. 
stand been without asset values. It Singapore with ships 01 war and Except for acdlmathed u<>Op$ or 
has diverted Japanese army/ navy battle planes. Anglo - American those Inured by British and lile
and air elements from the Luzon cou.nter trategy, aside from the lana environment to that type of 
operations. It bas gained time for gaUant and adroil defense ot Lu1On' 
British and American sea and air that General DoUilas MacArthur warfllff, It Is trueUng ~ .. ork. Pre
reinlorcements to be mustered is conducting is still to be dlsclos- sumably ban~ - picked Japan. 
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 Dr 2 days-

10c per line per day 
consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
6 conseclltlve days-

5c per line per d P.Y 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 worda to line-

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ess office daily until 5 p.m. 

ellatlons must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

TWO-ROOM house, insulated, LEARN TO DANCE. Jitterbug, 
ideal for s tudy, music; garden, Fox-trot, Rhumba, Conga. Harriet 

wood. Dial 3415. Walsh, Dial 5126. 

ROOMS FOR RENT FOR SALE 

TWO ROOMS, Newly furnished 1930 BUICK 4-door; good con-
apartments. utilities paid. 717 E. clition. Need cash. Will sacrifice. 

Washington. Dial 5196. Dial 9365. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

THREE-ROOM umurnished mod
ern apartment. Close to campus. 

Dial 4165 or 6564. 

FURNITURE MOVING 
ROOM, 425 Towa Avenue. Call 

2526. BLECHA ~SFER and STOR-
AGE-Local and long distance 

APPROVED rooms for girls. Dial haul..lnt. Dial 3388. 
5215. 

·LOST AND FOUND 
LOST: Lady's yellow gold Elgin 

wrist watch. Reward. Dial 6722. 

LOST: Brown leather bUtfuid. 
Reward. Call Southern. Ext. 

8884. 

DIAL 4191 LOST: Black billfold ; valuable 
licenses. H. Gundacker. Dial 

7629 tor eUlcient turnlture movlDI 
I~==============~~ _~. ______________ __ .. . . Ask about our 

LOST: Ladies gold Elgin wrist WARDllOBE SERVIa 

PLUMBING 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
hutlng. Larew Co. 227 E. ' 

WaJlhington. Phone 1)681. 

FOR RENT 

watch near north music hall. Re-
ward. Call Bernice An..:d.:e.:.:rs:..:o.:.:n~, .:.:52::.:5:..:1.:.' -=====D=IA=L=:9=6=9=6==== 

NICKELODJAN, afternoon or eve
nings for private parties. popu-I -----------

lar, favorite recordings. Dial 5405. fJ ------------.. Santa Says FOR XMAS: Give Your POl'trait! 
TYPEWRITERS, add1l'lg machmes, ' Be Sur e It Is Made At 

electric re&i&ters for rent. COL- < ' ; Thumbs Up IOWA CITY'S MODERN 
LEGE TYPEWRITER SHOP. ' STUDIO 

MOTOR SERVICE For Hollywood Fluorescent Lighting 

Japanese Force U.S. 
To Spread Troops 
Thinly In Far East 

which could reverse the battle bal- ed' forces were pIcked for t!lat job. 
ance before Singapore is even il is inc:reasingly clear trom Yet reporled e~austion in Ja-
gravely menaced. cryptic Manlla and Washlngton 01- panese ranks, forol'll a $~ow:<l0~'n rn order to serve those who wish 

That Hongkong battle also has fici;d war advices that MacArthur In the attac:o. is posslbly !ndlcallve to their packq off before 
served to bolster British fighting has not yet been lured into scatter- of ~m~thlDg else. rt Illustrates the end of the w~k, the post 0(
prestige throughout the Far East. ine- his main forces to m~t Inva- realhation by the ~apanese high fice will remain open again this 
Even heavy losses in men and sion threals distant from Manila. command that lirn~ 15 of "ital con- afternoon as long as ChrIstmas 

By KIItKE L. SIMPSON ships, should a sea evacuation turn He has been content to contain ~uence and Indl(:~1es lhat the mailing business warrants it, POIit-
Wide World War ABaiyA ":onakOll, into a Far Eastern Dun- those thrusts and batter at J apan- oops ha\' e. b~n driven to or be- master Walter J. Sarro sajd Y9-

British personnel and ship losses kirk, would nol obliterate in o ri-Iese shipping and beach bridgehead.s yood the lirrut of endura. nee for I terday. 
ental minds the evIdence of grim as effectively as his limited air that reason. . failin, so tal' has been quile 

In an attempted sea evacuation 01 Bri:tish determination to fight it force permits. His main armies are, So~where both BntLh and slow, he said, but will probably 
Hongkong-it the Japanese invad- out to the bitter end. Hongkong indicated to be mobilized tor nex- American relier to~ are ~ur- spurt up Monday. 
ers force such an effort-might like Wake already symbolizes that ihte use to take advantage or the ~iy mustering. Singapore IS too Do your mailing now and avoid 
prove a greater blow than 106S of determlnaUon. inner cOmJl1U1Jication lines at his Vltal In be 1000t for lack of such an possible d lays, he advised. 
the China sea outpost itself. First fruits or Japanese conquest command, ready to shirt in any cli- effort, and the Japanese lmow It. 

Hongkong is an Important but of Hongkon, probably would be rectlon to meet a Japanese power Shows Phone Film 
not strategically vital segment of the s~ng of Japanese naval and invasion smash toward Manila, if Conducts Story Hour D. E. Mudg tt, assistant manager 
the Anglo-American defensive tri- air UTUts from that zone to intensi- and when it comes. Dorothy Reha, children's librer- of the Northw tern Bell Tete-
angle in that sea. While American- iy pressure on the Philippines. British observers In Malaya at- ian, will conduct the 8)1 n u a I phone company, yesterday showed 
F ilipino forces on Luzon hold out, It is reasonably clear, however, tribute to enemy exhaustion a lull Christmas story hour for young a film, "Long Distance," at the 
as they have done so faro the Nip- that the Japanese attack in Luzon in righting intensity there rouow- Iowa Clly children this afternoon Masonic Service club noon lunch
ponese supply line for the main Ja- is designed primarily as a holding ing Japanese advances do\\,'1\ the at 1:30 in the chUdren'. room of eon . The film desribes the history 
panese attack against Singapore Is operation to engage all American peninsula to with 300 mUes of the public library, It was announc- I of the telephone and the advanta,-

I ~~~lial~~~ed_. _____ ~_r_ce_s_o_n_~_a_t_fr_o_~_~ _ _ ~_v_e_~_e_f_-_S_in~g~a~~_e_. _T_h .• e_l_m_d __ h=~_t_~~g~~~_ed~y~~_e_rd_~ es~~gdis~~~~~ 

PO~EYE 

Dlamonds-Walches C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 
Sllverware-GlaMet 225 S. Dubuque • Dial 4885 

For Finer Motor Service 

FRASER MOTORS 
Perry Livsey, Service Mgr. 

19 E. Burlington 
Dial 7545 

MEALS 

BOARD 
For Both Men and Women 
In Our Club Board Room 
Following Xmas Vacation 
Rates by Week or Month 

YOUDE'S INN 
Dubuque and Market Sis. 

Phone 2237 

AT I. FUlKS 
220 E. Washln&1on 

GIve Her Records 
Art Kassel's 
"AnKeUne"

Glenn MUier and 
Artle Shaw's new-

t est records at 

Spencer's Harmony Hall 

GIFT IDEAS 
• Pyrex Ware 

A complete stock for the oven or 
over the flame. ============= Regular Pric~$9.85 _ OUR PRICE-$5.00 

GADDIS HARDWARE 

11 Us lost-
Use The 

DAILY IOWAN 
WANT ADS DIAL 4191 

REMEMBER HER 
WITH FLOWERS 

The Perfect Gift 
CURTIS GREENHOUSE 

121 S. Dubuque 
DIAL 6900 

'So QOn\ 'oe CQ\l~n' 
~e"\"Q \na\ \,,,e\ 

C.nec'" '10\lt \\'So' 
,ne ~QS'l \N a'f 

\N,'n t}a\\'f \QWa" "Qt. 

,'l\e'l ?" '(\ 
\\\~, \\\"a\\ , ' 

BUY 
CHRISTMAS CARDS NOW 

SO for $1.00 
Imprinled with your name 

WILLIAMS 

IOWA SUPPLY 

COLLINS FLOWERS 
Attractive COrsqel 
A ttractively Priced 

Dial. 3045 

Corner College and Linn 

\\\\\~~\\\\ \\~\t\ 
ROOM AND BOARD 

NON LClOK, 'ROBIN,. .. WE'vE 
BEEN OUT 10 TERRI''S 
RANCH, ANt> KNOVI IT ISN'T 
AS WILD "NO \M:lOI.Y IS 'TERRI' 
HAS LEO UNCLE 'BERTAAM 10 
'BELIEVE / ••• "tom ARENT TIlE 

'BEELER 'BOYS JUST 
CHARACTERS OF 

TERRY'!; IfMGlN.A.TIOI-!? 

'( 
• 

THERE GOeS -mE Hue 
I'LL SNEAK BACK To 
EVEN AI<KA WOt./'T e.e 

THE WISER! 

AmTlME Y()IJ 
w»lr AN I~A. 
JUSrCAu.~ 
'IE 01. 0 
MASlltI2 
Mrt<J! 

WHION [ TOLD !-1m wro 
GGr Pf2OFE$!O'IAL 
~/IFSHE 
BE IN Ir .. Si41; Vl.1IU<.o\.Y,r! 

SAIO'iE:S.' S+I·!-I·H!' 
f.E'2IO Sl-IE COME.'S • 

BY GENE AHERN 

T.vrr·s ~HT. UN~" ''' ITS 
Al.L 'FICTiON ! '''''IOU WONT FIND 

NOTHING 'TOUGHER OUT IN 
• HANG KNOT' COUNTY'T}V.N 

TIlE STEAKS!· .. aNI:t' TR.OuBl.£ 
WE ...... 0 wAs TRfING 10 

CUT ~ OWN HAIR!'" 

"... Nw4aIcu~ 
I%. HO\)~ VitTI! • 

t>-'YL.\~T

~MY 
J4o~ 
~e 
'I Me , 
FLIES. 

QAH- IS THE 
OFFICE SAFE WHEN 
THE: NIGHTWATQ.\MAN 
HAS A CRoOK IN EACH 
EL..60W1'- _.00 MCC&.ULW. 

DEAIO!.. NOAH-IF 
APES ~GRAPES 
"Tl:> VINES, WHA'T 

....... 

6IlEETING, MV FRIEN 
'{()U BY ANY CHANCE 
ME ,-wE CAUSE Of' THE 
DISTURBANCE I HEAR? 
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PAGE SIX 

CommiHee to Select 
Representative For 
United China Relief 

National Organization 
Working to Raise 3 
Million for Supplies 

Plans arc being mnde lor the 
selection of Johnson county. rep- I 
resentatives for ' the Iowa branch 
of the United China relief, it was 
announced last night by Dr. And
r~w H. Woods, a member of the 
stllte executive committee, 

Dr, Woods, Pres, Virgil M, Han
cher and Dr, M, Willard Lampe, 
all or Iowa City, were recently ap- I 
pointed members of the executive I 

, conlmittcc of newly 0 r g ani zed 
, branch of Ihe United China relief 

d\'ive, 
The Iowa I'cgionai committee 

for United China relief is under 
the cha,l.rmansp i p or Herbert Hor
ton, presidenf or the Iowa-Des 
Moines National bank BI1d trust 
company. 

StreSSing the part the program I 
plays in national defense Horlon 
yesterday said "Now that we are 
at war with Japan, it becomes 
more important thBl1 ever that we 
give 'all-out' aid to the support of 
OOl: Chinese allies," 

As a result ot a number of con
~erences with New York Jeaders, 
Horton announced "United China 
relie! is a combined organization 
of eight China relief a g c n C i e\" 
working to roise 0 national fund oI 
~,1I00,OOO to buy medical supplies, 
food, clothing, industrial machin
ery BI1d other supplies for the 
civilian families of China's intrcp
id.Jighters, who for five years have 
kept up their courageous tight for 
;[reedom." 

The eight China relief agencies 
taking part in the relief drive are 
Atnerican Bureau for Medical Aid 
ttl - China, American Committee 
~or Chinese War Orphans, Ameri
clan Friends Service committee, 
~flociated Boards for Christian 
<toUeges in ChIna, China Aid coun
cj.! China Emergency Rellef com
mittee, Church Committee for 
9hina relief and Indusco (Ameri
c{ln comm! ttee in aid at Chinese 
lttdustrial cooperatives.) 
• 'With national committees, in

cludJng such names as James G, 
Illaine, Thomas W. Lamont, Pearl 
S, ''Buck, Henry Luce, Mrs, Frank
lin D. Roosevelt, Wendell L. Willk
ie, Theodore Roosevelt Ill, and 
others, this national effort to bols
tttr our first line of defense is get
ting under way in Iowa, 

Contributions may be sent to 
Iowa headquarters at 509 Iowa
:Qes Moines building, Des Moines. 
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Air Raid Precautions--For All to Read and Remember!'Moore Named ~ead 
, . " " .:~, , Of Red Cross Dnve 

Iowa City School Girl, 
Clara Crumley, Recov.,. 
From Iowa River EpilOd~ 

Don't phone! Keel' lines open for 
reports by air raid wardens! 

Don't look out of windows! 
spllatel'll are murderollll! 

Wbeu all' raid alarm sounds drlve ear to curb, park and da.h 
Into Dearest buUdla,! 

TO OUR READERS: 

Bomb 
Turn olf. ALL ps connections-including pilot Keep bathtubs, buckets, kettles filled with 
IIg~t! Bomb blasts may blowout flame and illS water-to drink and light lire II mains 

that may collect may U(llode later on! should break! -

One LDnr Blast FOlJflWe4 by One Short 
Blatt lor Five Mlnule!!, 

ALL CLEAR SIGNAL: 

.The editor of .this newspap~r publ~hes these sug
gestions for the benefit of the .people of this city, 
though he hppes they will eventually be proven' to 
pave been unnecessary. However, reme~ber, "fore
warned is thrice-armed!" Don't ever forget that 
YOU, alive, are a valuable asset to -Uncle Sam in his 
war with the enemies of fre,edom ! Be calm, b~ cau
tious, be careful of what you say so you do not instil 
in others a fear which you yourself do not feel. Cheap 
heroics are out-:-for the' duration. The editor here
with salutes and admires those millions of American ' 
men and women who will remain, thrbugh'Qut the 
present crisis gooa-humored, weIl-behaved, cautions 

A Series 01 SlIOrt Staceato Blasts SI,nals 
Ald Raid Is Over. Keep out of elevators! ' If builrllllg is hit, ______________ '"""! ________ _ 

concussion may snail elevato r cables, plung- These Aid RaId' Signals Are Used by New York City, but Am'erican. citizens. THE EDITOR. Illg .ca r to basement! l>roba,bly Will Be Adollted Throug!tout Nallon. 

I the first primary student to pass flight test and a ground SChOOl ' Owen B. Theil Family I SOilS, Ramsey and Alall, will leave 
his flight test in the 1941-42 ci- test to obtain private pilot..;' Ji- T V" . B Oh' this morning (or Bryan, OhiO, 

' j ' 'J t t . . t 0 ISlt In ryan, 10 VI Ian PI i) r ammg program a censes. where they wlU spend Christmas 

Appointed Chairman 
Of War Fund Program 

'. 
Clara Crumley, 12 year bid 

daughter of Mr. ond Mrs. J~ 
F. Cruml.cy, 221 Park l'oud, wht, 
was drugged panic-stricken 'Y'i' 

, terduy from the shifty sands of ~ 
To Raise $7,900 . Ilown ri ver bed neal' the l"rk 

bddge had Iully recovered . lui 
Les lie A. MooI'c wos named gen- night. ' .: 

ern l chairman a! lhe Red Cross Clum was beltcl' tha~ wU,lst~ 
volunleer pledge card system .to In the soil mud , depoSIted n\ a lot 
rab e the coun ty's $7,900 war 1'e- secllon by the r iver, when she WII 
lief quota, J, J . Swaner, genernl 1'e~cued by E, G, BU.shman, a bui 
chnjrman I)f the Red Cl'O~s Will' drIvel' , and . a pedestrlaa ~ 
fu nd campaign in J ohnson coun- heard hcr cl'l~s 101' help, , 
ty, allnounecd yesterday. The gir l SBl~ she had drOPIle!I 

Moore, who is also gcneral chair- he:' book WhIle crossing PlIt 
man ot the Red Cross emcrgency brIdge on hct· way to. sch~ol ~ 
Cund social activities committee, had attempted to retrIeve It. 
will head a county committcc to be 
announced la ter, to W01'k ou t a 
plan for volunteer contributions. 

At a mee-tiog of the war fund 

Clerk of Court Issues ' , 
Two Marriage Licenses 

executive commj ttce wilh reprc- R Neilson Miller clerk 01 COUlt 
senlativcs of rUl'al organizations yest~rday issued m~rrlugC l1ce~ 
Thursday night, tCllative ways and to two cOIJPI ~s. They were LcIl'iJ 
means oC conducting the county- Henry J acques, 23, and Evelyn 
wide pledge system were discussed Mar thetta Kehne, 24 , both 01 IOwa 
bul no defi nite plans were an- City, and Emanuel Nalhall Lubin, 

, nouneed. 23 , Iowa City, and Marjorie Gold. 
I Swaner stated that complete stine, 20, Des Moines. 
I plans and appointment of commlt- ... . 

I tee members to sc I've 'VIith M~re . reUef campa ign I'cquesled b!, ~;!~ 
will be announ ced 800n, I national organization. , 

Purpose of lhe new drive Is to As soon as an effective progllm 

I provide essentlal funds tor sel'vices has been decided upon, commif· 
to our armed 10rces and ,101' re- tee members will at once devote 
liet to distressed civilian>. The l ull eItol'ts to raise their quotas in 
$7,900 figure represents this coun- the shortest time possible, Swaner 
ty'S quota in a $50,000,000 wac said. 

OZARK FILM IN BEAUTIFUL TECHNICOLORI 

Mullen First to Pass 
Student Flight Test 
Wylie Mullen, 114 of Ogden, is 

the Iowa City a ll'port, it was an-I, Both primary and secondary stu- Mr, and Mrs. Owen B. Thiel and with Mrs. Thiel 's parents, Mr. and 
nounced yesterday by P aul Shaw, dents in (he local CPT program 
chief instructor. are remaining in Iowa City dur- quired number of llying hours lor I Mrs. R. B, Ramsey. Thiel is local 1 Betty Field. John Wayne and Harry Carey in "SHEPHERD OF 

I Primary studellts J;JIust pass a I ing vacat ion to complete the ~- their resllec~ive ~ses, boy scout elteculive. THE HD.LS" now ahowiDq crt th. Vanity newe. , ; 

-
Foar Shopping Days Before 

, 

CHRISTMAS 
• 

Iowa·City m~rchants are, ready to serve you 
I 

And offer a large selection of gifts. 
~ , 

S.OP ,-IN 
J 

IOWA CITY 

YourJoD · • • YourHome. • • Your Friends 
Are Here • • 

N 
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